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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship
among different levels of acculturation on the childbearing beliefs
and practices of pregnant Mexican American adolescents living in South
west border regions.
this study.

A descriptive correlational design was used in

Three instruments were used to collect data.

A total of

73 pregnant Mexican American adolescents participated in the study.
The Laredo sample and the Tucson sample were identified as true bicultural samples.

The El Paso group was identified as a Mexican-oriented

bicultural sample.

All geographical areas had an equal acceptance of

traditional Mexican medicine and biomedical beliefs.

Laredo and Tucson

adolescents' beliefs in the traditional Mexican childbearing culture
was directly related to their acculturation level.

For the El Paso

group, there was a low negative correlation which indicated that being
more or less acculturated did not necessarily affect the adolescents'
beliefs in the traditional Mexican childbearing culture.

ix

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
As a participant member of the Mexican American culture several
questions related to the Mexican American culture have been of interest
to me.

One question is whether the childbearing culture of Mexican

Americans living in different border areas is similar.

A second

question is whether Mexican American women in border areas (Figure
1), specifically El Paso, Texas, Laredo, Texas and Tucson, Arizona
vary in their acculturation levels and how this affects their adherence
to traditional childbearing beliefs and practices.

Another question

asks whether Mexican American adolescents are being enculturated into
the traditional childbearing culture at the present time.

Pregnant

adolescents are one group of Mexican American women which are of inter
est because of their conflicts with pregnancy, cognitive development,
acculturation and health care.
to answer these questions.

The following study was conducted

I feel comfortable in researching these

questions due to my understanding of the Mexican American culture
and extensive nursing care provided to adolescent clients in the
maternity area.
There are three types of health care available for Mexican
Americans.

First, there is traditional Mexican folk medicine, there

is Mexican medicine, and there is United States medicine.

Mexican

medicine and United States medicine are both two types of biomedicine.
1
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Figure 1.

Di-agram of Geographical Location of Laredo, Texas, El Paso, Texas and Tucson, A r i z o n a
ro
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Some differences may be found between the two.

For example, the role

of the pharmacist in Mexico is much different than that of a pharmacist
in the United States.

Many factors will influence the Mexican Ameri

cans' participation in each health care, but family, friends and past
experiences with each one will undoubtedly be most important.
Hispanic ethnic medicine is not a system in which all Hispanic
groups participate equally, but rather one whose strength varies
depending on geographical or demographic factors (Meredith, 1984).
Among Mexican Americans there is a wide spectrum of acceptance and
participation in traditional Mexican cultural activities as described
by various levels of acculturation.

Those Mexican Americans who are

least acculturated to American culture strongly identify with the
core Mexican culture, and may have a system of beliefs which is indi
genous or "nonWesternized".

Among such persons, noncompliance may

often occur when a physician prescribes a biomedicine treatment regimen
which conflicts with one or more folk beliefs (Castro, Furth & Karlow,
1984).

Thus, the Hispanic ethnic medical system has frequently been

cited as a major barrier to better health care for Hispanics (Meredith,
1984).

These ethnic beliefs and practices are seen as constituting

a "hard core of resistance to modern medicine" (Meredith, 1984).
Acknowledgment of the Mexican American disease theory varies
widely, both with the geographic region and the individual.

For some,

it is believed that an individual should continue his or her normal
activities and be strong in the face of illness.

For others, it is

believed that an individual is not responsible for being ill, but
is considered the innocent victim of forces such as poverty, bacteria
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and spirits that are the ultimate causative factors of illness
(Scrimshaw & Burleigh, 1978).

It is generally accepted that there

needs to be a delicate balance between an individual and his or her
physical environment, and any imbalance in this relationship results
in disease.

Susceptibility to sickness is determined by the mental

and physical condition of the individual and varies in degree with
type of illness (Scrimshaw & Burleigh, 1978).

Most women recognize

that pregnancy is not part of a healthy state but that it occurs to
most women and therefore is normal.

Men usually pamper their wives

since it is believed that not fulfilling a woman's pregnancy cravings
or getting her upset can bring harm to the mother and baby.
There are certain illnesses that are generally recognized as
Mexican, that only Mexicans get and that only Mexican folk healers
know how to recognize and treat (Scrimshaw & Burleigh, 1978).

In

the Hispanic culture, diseases have been classified into the following
groups: hot and cold imbalance, dislocation of internal organs, magical
origin, emotional origin, other folk-defined diseases and standard
scientific diseases (Hautman, 1979).

The classical concept of hot-

cold is related to the qualities of substances rather than actual
physical temperature.

Hot-cold properties are applied to substances

that affect the body from within or without such as food stuffs, medi
cines, elements, air and the innate quality of certain bodily organs
(Hautman, 1979).
In response to these labels of illness, therapeutic interven
tions used by folk healers include diet alterations, administrations
of herbs, application of heat and cold, massage, sweating, bone
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setting, exercise and rest (Hautman, 1979).

Another intervention

in the Mexican American health care system is that of self-medication.
Mexican Americans can go into Mexico and buy some medications without
a prescription that are not available "over-the-counter" in the United
States.

Mexican Americans will also say prayers or perform ritu?ls

to treat and relieve a health problem.

In addition, they may seek

help from family, friends, elders and folk practitioners to validate
or deny the existence and seriousness of an illness and also to seek
their expertise in treatment for this illness.
It is important to note that Mexican American theories of health
and illness and the Hispanic medical system have an impact on the
childbirth process.

For example, Mexican American women have been

noted to have unique cultural patterns in childbearing.

These patterns

include: beliefs and practices concerning prenatal care and postnatal
care; management of labor through the use of diet, medicines and herbs;
behavioral restrictions; psychological and social support mechanisms;
and inclusion of lay specialists who attend birth.

Pregnant women

frequently receive advice from their own mothers, grandmothers, other
relatives and other v;omen v;ho are knowledgeable in the beliefs and
practices relevant to the childbirth period (Marshall, 1986).

Many

of these beliefs and practices may conflict with present biomedicine
regimens setting up potential conflict between each culture's tradi
tions of childbirth.
Medican American pregnant adolescents may be one group of women
who are in continual cognitive conflict with the two cultural paradigms
of childbirth.

First, the pregnant adolescent who is in the process
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of acculturation becomes caught in acknowledging the two opposing
cultures of the society in which she lives: her Mexican culture of
origin and the Anglo American culture of adoption.

She is caught

not only betwaen the mores of two cultures but also between differences
in acculturation levels separating her generation from that of her
parents (Becerra & de Anda, 1984).

Secondly, she must decide whether

to accept the traditional Mexican beliefs and practices; biomedicine
health care, or combine the two beliefs and value systems into a
pattern of health care which meets her own unique needs.
The Mexican Anisrican adolescent also has specific developmental
tasks of adolescence to complete that are similar to all other adoles
cents: identity formation, emancipation from family and enhanced
cognitive development, i.e. problem-solving and decision-making (Olds,
London & Ladewig, 1984).

The pregnant Mexican American adolescent,

in accomplishing identity formation which includes a maternal identifi
cation, must decide whether she will accept both the adolescent role
and the role as a pregnant woman in the traditional Mexican culture,
in the Anglo American tradition, or combine both cultures' views on
adolescence and pregnancy. The adolescent has many tasks of pregnancy
to complete, acceptance of mother role, resolution of fears about
childbirth, and bonding (Olds, London & Ladewig, 1984).

In addition,

because family support is an important component in the childbearing
process in the Mexican culture, the task of emancipation from family
is a very difficult one for these adolescents to accomplish.

Problem-

solving and decision-making skills become a crucial part of this
adolescent's cognitive development because she must make decisions
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about the cultural orientation of her new family and the childbearing
beliefs and practices of both the Mexican and Western childbearing
cultures.
Statement of the Problem
The three border cities of Laredo, Texas, El Paso, Texas and
Tucson, Arizona were chosen because the investigator had encountered
maternity patients in each city who had expressed traditional Mexican
health care beliefs while receiving biomedical care.

The traditional

Mexican health beliefs and practices must be understood by nurses
in order to provide culturally sensitive nursing care.

The investi

gator also wanted to research if border regions in the western areas
of the United States were less or more acculturated than those border
areas in the southern regions of the United States.

Another purpose

for choosing these three border cities was to investigate if the city's
proximity from the border affected the acculturation level of the
subjects.

In addition, the three border cities of Laredo, Texas,

El Paso, Texas and Tucson, Arizona were chosen for this study because
this investigator was familiar with the health care facilities for
adolescents in each city.
Study Purpose
In the introduction to this study, it was emphasized that all
adolescents experience some degree of cognitive conflict.

Because

acculturation and tasks of pregnancy seem to add tremendously to this
cognitive turmoil, the emphasis of this study is to investigate the
relationship

among

different

levels

of

acculturation

on

the
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childbean'ng beliefs and practices of pregnant Mexican American adoles
cents living in Laredo, Texas, El Paso, Texas and Tucson, Arizona.
The following question will address the primary purpose of the study.
The question states, "To what degree are adolescents from different
southwestern border cities influenced by the Mexican childbearing
culture?
Significance of the Problem
There are studies reported in literature related to the childbearing beliefs and practices of Mexican American women; however,
few of them examine the childbearing beliefs and practices of Mexican
American adolescents.

It is particularly important for health profes

sionals to recognize that acculturation brings cognitive conflict
to all adolescents and that little is known about the Mexican American
adolescent experiencing this process. The added dimension of pregnancy
surely must also influence the acculturation process and vice-versa.
If nurses and other health professionals lack understanding about
the Mexican childbearing beliefs and the concept of acculturation
as it relates to Mexican American adolescents, then most likely these
nurses will be unable to provide culturally sensitive health care.
If the traditional Mexican childbearing culture persists and influences
the decision-making process of Mexican American adolescents in the
United States, health professionals must adapt biomedicine programs
to work with and encourage those traditional beliefs and practices
which are safe and discourage unsafe practices which affect the health
status of the pregnant young women and their babies.

By creating
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a positive balance between the traditional Mexican childbearing culture
and Western childbearing health care, less cognitive conflict may
result.

Perhaps the decrease in cognitive conflict will promote

greater acceptance of prenatal and postnatal care, irrespective of
cultural influence.

The cognitive tasks of pregnancy allow others

to have a glimpse into the Mexican American adolescent's perception
of pregnancy.

Her perception can be interpreted by the health care

providers as either a positive or negative event.

Depending on how

the pregnancy is perceived may affect whether or not the adolescent
seeks prenatal care or postpartal care for herself and her baby. An
understanding or an awareness of the Mexican American adolescent's
perception of her pregnancy can provide a basis for the development
of Western prenatal and postnatal programs which better meet her
demands as she struggles with issues of adolescence, pregnancy, and
acculturation.

Therefore, the focus of the present study is to des

cribe the relationship among different levels of acculturation on
the childbearing beliefs and practices of pregnant Mexican American
adolescents living in Laredo, Texas, El Paso, Texas and Tucson,
Arizona.
Definitions
Mexican American.

An American either by birth or naturalization

who comes from Mexican ancestry.
Adolescent.

A female between the ages of 12-19 years old.
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Acculturation.

Unidirectional process where change primarily

affects the minority ethnic group whose traditional culture traits
are dropped while Anglo traits are added.
Border Region.

Defined as the area along the United States-

Mexico border which can be said to incorporate cultural items of both
American and Mexican origins.
Border Proximity. The distance in miles from the United StatesMexico border.
Research Questions
Relative to an ethnic population of pregnant Mexican American
adolescents, the four research questions were:
1.

What are the similarities in acculturation across specific

geographical areas and the entire population?
2.

What are the similarities in childbearing beliefs and

practices across the same geographical areas and the entire population?
3.

What are the relationships between acculturation and child-

bearing across the identified geographical

areas and the entire

population?
4.

What are the home remedies used within these specified

areas pertinent to the childbearing period.
Assumptions
1.

Any dialectical difference in the Spanish language vocabu

lary by Laredo adolescents. El Paso adolescents, and Tucson adolescents
will not affect response to items in scales.

n
2. Levels of acculturation may be influenced by:
A.

Geographical location - Any southern or western border

region in the United States which may be chosen as a residence by
Mexican Amsricans.

Each border region may have distinct Mexican

American cultural characteristics.

The adherence to the Mexican

American culture may also vary among individuals living in that border
region.
B. Time family has spent in the United States.
Summary
This chapter provided an introduction into the research topic.
The Mexican American pregnant adolescent may experience continual
cognitive conflict in the process of acculturation.

She is caught

not only between the mores of two cultures but also between differences
in acculturation levels separating her generation from that of her
parents.

Furthermore, she must decide whether to accept the tradi

tional Mexican folk beliefs and practices related to childbearing,
accept the beliefs and practices of biomedicine, or combine the two
beliefs and value systems into a pattern of health care which meets
her needs. There are studies in literature related to the childbearing
beliefs and practices of Mexican American women; however few of them
look at the childbearing practices of Mexican American adolescents.
The purpose of this research study was to investigate the relationship
among different levels of acculturation on the childbearing beliefs
and practices of pregnant Mexican American adolescents from different
Southwestern border regions.

Another purpose of the study is to
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investigate to what degree adolescents from different Southwestern
border regions are influenced by the Mexican childbearing culture.
Finally, the study examines the adolescents' use of food, medication,
herbal remedies and amulets during and after pregnancy.

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
This chapter presents the conceptual framework that delineates
the relationship of different levels of acculturation to the childbearing beliefs and practices of Mexican American adolescents during
and after their pregnancies.

The conceptual framework was developed

to understand the basic relationships between the concepts of accul
turation, the Mexican American adolescent and the Mexican American
childbearing culture.
First, the concept of being a Mexican American will be explored,
followed by a historical review of Mexico's folk medicine.
the conceptual framework will be discussed.

Secondly,

The concept of accultura

tion will be examined as it affects the Mexican American adolescent
during pregnancy.

Finally, the Mexican American childbearing culture

will be discussed.
Mexican American Family Systems
Traditionally, the Mexican American believes in a close-knit
family unit.

The male represents authority and all other members

respect and follow his will.

Males generally discipline the children

and misbehavior by one family member brings great embarrassment to
the family (Tamez, 1981).
vient.

The woman is dutiful, faithful and subser

The woman usually stays at home and does her housechores.

The woman takes care of the children with great devotion and she is
13
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responsible for the health and well-being of the whole family.

The

woman seeks advice from her mother, grandmother, and other knowledge
able women on the beliefs and practices relevant to childbearing and
childrearing (Tamez, 1981).
The family provides emotional and material security to an
individual (Tamez 1981).

During illness the individual is taught

to seek help from family and relatives before seeking help from the
more formal medical system. The individual must also place the needs
of the family before his or her own.

Great value is placed on the

extended family and friends (Friedman, 1981).

Other characteristics

of the Mexican American include: a great love for music and dance,
a great love for color and food, conservatism, suspicion, lack of
goals and motivation, hopelessness and a fatalistic view on life
(Reyes, 1972).
Historical Review of Mexico's
Folk Medicine
In the beginning of the sixteenth century when the Spaniards
arrived in Mexico, they found that the Aztec civilization was remark
ably advanced.
pyramids.

The Spaniards found beautiful temples and majestic

There were shopping centers (mercados), schools and hospi

tals. The dominant classes had riches and refinement while the lower
masses lived in poverty (Palencia, 1978).

In Aztec society, the upper

class was composed of priests, nobles, and officers.

The lower class

was composed of artisans, vendors, soldiers, and farmers.
was hereditary but could be attained through valor in battle.

Nobility
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Slavery was not inherited and resulted from crime, debt or capture
in war (Beroal, 1982).
In this indigenous culture the Aztecs had made many advances
in the natural sciences.
early Mexican medicine.

However, there was a magical element in
Any illness which fell upon any man, woman

or child was due to the effects of natural phenomena such as comets,
eclipses, or the pattern of the stars in the sky.
upon man by the spell of a sorceror or witch.

Illness was brought

The fundamental cause

of illness was based on disobedience to the gods or offending the
gods in some way.

It was important to discover how a person had

offended a god and also which god was to be worshipped and praised
so that the person might be well again.

Thus, the Mexican doctor

directed his efforts at placating the anger of the gods.
Every god had a name and each god was related to a particular
illness or a health state (Palencia, 1978).

The goddess Tlazolteotl

was the "Mother Goddess". She was the goddess for pregnancy, medicines
and herbal remedies.
tellers

and

She was adored by doctors, sorcerors, fortune

midwives (Sepulveda,

1983).

Mexican

midwives gave obstetrical care to pregnant women.

physicians and
Mexican doctors

were supposedly elected to practice medicine by deity or if they had
survived being hit by lightning, or if thay had acquired a physical
defect after their birth.

Women were not allowed to practice medicine

or to become parteras until they had reached menopause and were clean
from menstruation and pregnancy.

An Aztec physician knew the curative

power of plants, trees, roots and rocks, knew the benefits of massage,
could reduce fractures, suture wounds and make incisions.
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The Mexican doctors treated illnesses by thermal baths, massage,
medications, diets such as corn gruel (atole), bleeding, and herbal
remedies.

They were aware of the effects of heat, cold, air and

humidity on illness (Palencia, 1979).

The doctors would travel long

distances to find the different herbs, knowing the appropriate hour
and day in which to collect them and the dose needed for each ailment
(Palencia, 1979).

Thus the medicinal properties of plants were of

extreme importance to the Indians.

For centuries they traveled in

search of those plants which allowed them to reach a vast medical
botany.

The fertility of the semitropical climate allowed for an

incredible number of plant species.

So important were medicinal herbs

that entire neighborhoods existed for the preparation and sale of
these remedies (Palencia, 1979).

It is said that Montezuma's gardens

had 2000 species of trees, shrubs and herbs for healing (Torres, 1983).
Palencia (1979) states that the Mexicans possessed primitive
plant taxonomies which placed plants into groups depending upon the
characteristics and properties of each herb.

The name given to each

herb would directly demonstrate the therapeutic properties of that
plant.

Because the Aztec doctors emphasized the effects of heat,

cold air and humidity, plants were often given the characteristics
of temperature.
cold.

Some plants were considered hot, warm and others

The aim was to provide homeostasis within the body.

Plants

which are considered cold were used to treat illnesses which were
considered hot.

Plants which were considered warm were given to treat

those diseases considered warm.

Hot herbal remedies were given for

illnesses with a cold origin (Linares, Bye & Penafiel, 1984).

As
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mentioned earlier, the Mexican doctors practiced magical imitative
medicine.

For example, if a person had heart problems he was given

a tea from a magnolia flower because it resembled a heart. Red pepper
was used for stopping hemorrhage. Pepper was not only used as a condi
ment but also to induce labor (Palencia, 1978).
Europeans,

especially

the

Spaniards,

experienced

a

marked

positive change in their medicine, food and customs brought about
by contact with the New World and the Aztec civilization (Palencia,
1979). The Aztecs provided the Spanish with rich ethnobotany, surgical
procedures, scientific advances, a variety of foods such as fruits
and vegetables, animals and other staple items.

With colonization,

the Mexican culture also suffered a tremendous transformation.

The

Aztec people saw social, religious and cultural changes in their
civilization.

For example, there was an interchange of animal species

as well as vegetation.

The latter permitted an enrichment in the

herbal medicine of Mexico which now included not only native plants
but also plants from Europe.
The Spaniards also negatively influenced the Aztec civilization.
The Spanish friars accepted the Aztec medicines and botanical successes
with skepticism.

The Spanish church saw the Aztec gods and religious

practices as evil.

The Indian peoples were considered savages and

in need of Catholic religious enlightment. Because of this philosophy,
Aztec written records (codices) were destroyed in an attempt to do
away with the indigenous culture (Torres, 1983).
The influence of both Aztec civilization and Spanish culture
are very

much evident in the health

beliefs and

practices of
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contemporary Mexicans and Mexican Americans.

Trotter & Chavira (1975)

cite at least six major influences which run through Mexican American
folk medicine curanderismo.

These elements are: the Judeo-Christian

religious beliefs, symbols and rituals; early Arabic medicine and
health practices (combined with Greek humoral medicine revived during
the Spanish Renaissance); medieval and later European witchcraft;
American Indian herbal lore and health practices; modern Western
beliefs about spiritualism and psychic phenomena; and modern medicine.
Mexican American folk medicine is influenced by a blend of all six
elements rather t'lan one single element.
Judeo-Christian beliefs are part of the Mexican folk belief
system and most Mexicans are Roman Catholic.

The church emphasizes

that there is good and evil; life and death; and health and illness
(Trotter & Chavira, 1975).

Good comes to those who perform good deeds

and lead a good life while punishment afflicts those who perform bad
deeds and lead a bad life.

There is the belief that God cures, and

that some curanderos have the gift or don to cure through God's power
(Trotter & Chavira, 1975).

The brujo or bruja (sorceror or witch)

can either harm or help a person depending whether the witch is good
or evil.

Mexican people believe that saints and virgins such as the

Virgin of Guadalupe, can also heal and faith is a critical part of
this belief.

It is important to promise something to the saint or

virgin which has been called upon for help, and this promise or promesa
must be fulfilled when the saint or virgin has healed the ill person.
According to Trotter & Chavira (1975) the concept of witchcraft was
brought to the New World by the conquistadores.

They state that in
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the Mexican folk medicine curanderistno there is the belief that super
natural powers can be manipulated by individuals who possess the
correct incantations, prayers, and rituals.
belief that there are spiritual beings.

Secondly, there is the

The control of the spiritual

beings is also brought on through incantations, prayers, and rituals.
Spiritualism for Americans during the 19th and 20th century focused
on psychic phenomena, and many of the publications crossed into Mexico
and became an important part of curanderismo (Trotter & Chavira, 1975).
Today curanderos frequently state that their healing ability comes
through knowledge of spiritual training or that the spirits aid them
in healing (Trotter & Chavira, 1975).
American Indian folk medicine has also affected Mexican folk
beliefs.

The American Indians shared some of their knowledge about

herbs with early Spanish settlers in the northern frontier areas
(Trotter & Chavira, 1975).

Modern medicine in the United States also

influenced Mexican American beliefs and practices of those living
in the border area.

Biomedicine from the United States has crossed

over into Mexico because some Mexican nationals come to the United
States for medical treatment.

Upon return to their home state, these

Mexicans share some of the biomedicine health care beliefs with their
families, relatives and friends.

Biomedicine is also taught in Mexican

universities.
Heat and cold, dryness and moistness are opposing states that
must be balanced and an imbalance between these states will result
in illness (Clark, 1970).

This belief constitutes a basic foundation

of Mexican folk medicine drawn from the Theory of Humors based on
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Greek Hippocratic medicine (Torres, 1983). Both hot and cold qualities
are said to exist in nature. If an illness is thought to be inherently
'hot' it is treated with 'cold' remedies, but if the illness is con
sidered to be 'cold' it is treated with 'hot' remedies (Clark, 1970).
Interestingly, the classification in hot and cold theory is usually
independent of such observable characteristics as form, color, texture
and physical temperature, and it is descriptive only of the effects
which a substance is said to have upon the human body (Currier, 1978).
Within the Mexican culture, food is often assigned the curative
or destructive properties of hot and cold. In order to maintain health
it is required that one avoid mixing incompatible dishes (Clark, 1970).
It is said that illness results when there is an imbalanced intake
of 'hot' and 'cold' foods, especially extreme opposites within the
same meal (Clark, 1970).

Plants have also been given the qualities

of hot, warm, and cold. Currier (1978) states that there is relatively
little agreement as to which foods or plants are hot and which are
cold between different geographical areas and even among members of
a single community.

Figure 2 lists food items classified according

to the hot and cold theory.

This list was prepared by Clark (1970).

These food items were classified according to the research she did
with Hispanics living in San Jose, California.

Perhaps this classifi

cation does not apply to the Mexican American adolescents in this
study because the hot and cold theory for Mexican Americans living
in the Southwestern border regions may be quite different from that
of the Mexican Americans living in San Jose, California.

Also the

classification of foods according to the hot and cold theory of that
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FOOD TYPES

HOT

Vegetables

Onion

VERY
HOT
Chile
Pepper
(Green)

TEMPERATE

COLD
Beans
(Green)

VERY
COLO
Cucumbers
Pickles

Beets
Chile
Pepper
(Red)

Spinach
Cabbage
Tomatoes
Cauliflower

Garlic
Coriander
Parsley
Peas
Pumpkin
Radish
Squash
Turnip
Fruits

Watermelon
Orange
Lemon
Cantaloupe
Citrus Juice

Figure 2. Hot and Cold Food Items
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FOOD TYPES

HOT

Meats

Fish

VERY
HOT

TEMPERATE

COLD

Goat

Beef

Pork

VERY
COLD

Lamb

Turkey
Chicken
Soup
Starches
and
Sweets

Barley Beans
Bread (White)
(Wheat
Beans
(Habas)
Chick
Peas

Beans
(Pinto)

Beans
(Red)

Sugar
(White)

LentiIs
Oatmeal
Tortillas
(Corn)
Vermicelli

Potatoes
(Irish)
Potatoes
(Sweet)
Rice
Tortillas
(Wheat)
Wheat
Honey
Sugar
(Brown)
Milk
Products

Goat's
Milk

Milk (Cow) Milk
(Human)
Ice Cream
Ice

Figure 2 Continued
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time may be quite different from the classification of hot and cold
food items of today.

Food items from this list will be included in

the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Americans
questionnaire to assess whether pregnant Mexican American adolescents
classify food items according to the hot and cold theory.
Conceptual Framework
Acculturation
The conceptual framework of this study (Figure 3) is based
on the concepts of acculturation and childbearing culture.

Accultura

tion is seen as a process which brings change to the individual from
the minority ethnic group in contact with the majority Anglo culture.
Padilla (1980) states that there are several views on the acculturation
process; one being that change primarily affects the minority ethnic
group whose culture is expected to become more and more like the Anglo
majority's culture and another view being that the addition of Anglo
culture traits requires no concommitant loss of traditional behaviors
and values.

One must look at various factors which are present in

every individual as part of his/her cultural makeup when assessing
their acculturation level.

Padilla (1980) states that these two

factors include cultural awareness and ethnic loyalty. Cultural aware
ness includes aspects of the respondents: 1) knowledge about Mexican
culture and the Spanish language; 2) contact with Mexico; 3) preference
for speaking Spanish, associating with Mexicans, eating Mexican food
and identifying oneself as Mexican versus American; and 4) parent's
and spouse's cultural knowledge and preferences.

The second factor.
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Acculturation

Childbearing Culture

Accu turation of

Mexican American

Mexican Americans

Childbearing Beliefs
and Practices

Acculturation of

Childbearing Beliefs

Mexican American

and Practices of

Adolescents

Pregnant Mexican American
Adolescents

Figure 3.

Diagram of Conceptual Framework Delineating the Relation
ships of Different Levels of Acculturation to the
Childbearing Beliefs and Practices of Pregnant Mexican
American Adolescents
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ethnic loyalty involves: 1) feelings toward the Mexican culture; 2)
preference for associating with Mexicans and eating Mexican food;
3) interaction with Mexicans; and 4) perceived group and personal
discrimination.
Acculturation of
Mexican Americans
Acculturation can produce anxiety for Mexican Americans who
must cope with demands of the two known cultures.

Lopez (1970) writes

that Mexican Americans who are least acculturated into the Anglo cul
ture will be less anxious because more varied and socially accepted
mechanisms are available to them in the Mexican American culture to
reduce anxiety.

Partly acculturated Mexicans are rejected by Mexican

Americans and Anglo cultures, thereby only limited coping mechanisms
are available to them for reducing anxiety.

Among the most highly

acculturated Mexican Americans there are potentially even higher levels
of anxiety than among less or partly acculturated Mexican Americans
because ethnic discrimination by the Anglo culture would affect the
Mexican American's use of socially accepted anxiety reducing mechanisms
used by Anglos (Lopez, 1970).
Castro, Furth & Karlow (1984), in a study sample of 102 women,
examined the extent to which urban low acculturation Mexican women,
bicultural and high acculturation Mexican American women in East Los
Angeles, California accepted certain beliefs about health and illness.
The structured interview used in the study included five domains:
a) folk beliefs; b) hot-cold theory; c) beliefs about responsibility
for own health; d) beliefs about cardiovascular disease; and 3) beliefs
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about stress-illness relationships.

They found that low, bicultural

and high acculturation women expressed a mild acceptance of Hispanic
folk beliefs.

The low acculturation and bicultural women showed a

stronger belief in the hot-cold theory than did high acculturation
women.

All women expressed a strong acceptance of cardiovascular

and stress-illness related concepts.

The less acculturated women

appeared to have a lower sense of responsibility and control over
health as characterized by a greater acceptance of powerful external
agents, God, chance, and doctor as the determinants of health outcome.
The women in their study varied in age as well as in health status.
These two variables may have influenced how these women differed in
health beliefs.

The results from their study suggested that these

Mexican and Mexican American women had a dual system of belief which
appeared to weaken but not disappear with increasing levels of accul
turation. Therefore, their data did not support that low acculturation
women have exclusive folk health beliefs and that Western biomedical
health beliefs are excluded.

Keefe (1981), in a survey done with

Mexican Americans living in three Southern California towns, found
that scientific medicine was the primary health/mental health system.
She adds that folk medicine endures as an alternative, primarily in
the treatment of health problems that are judged minor and require
little extra-familial attention or that are judged severe and persis
tent despite professional scientific health care.

She also writes

that folk medical terms and treatments have changed and become inte
grated with scientific medicine. She writes that her findings contrast
with research in South Texas and in rural areas where folk medicine
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appears to be more significant for the general Mexican American popu
lation.

Meredith (1984) also writes that there are differences in

adherence to the Mexican American traditional medicine among Mexican
Americans living in different areas.
The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Ameri
cans includes folk beliefs items as well as hot and cold beliefs items.
It will be of interest to examine if the Mexican American adolescents'
responses to various folk beliefs and the hot-cold theory are similar
to the responses given by the women in Castro, Furth & Karlow study.
Acculturation of Mexican
American Adolescents
The Mexican American adolescent in the process of acculturation
must make many decisions regarding motherhood, pregnancy, and medical
care for herself and her baby based on potential input from two cul
tures.

Anxiety related to acculturation may add an extra burden to

these decisions because they have inadequate and inaccurate knowledge
which limits their consideration of multiple alternatives. Adolescents
also have immature cognitive processes, impulsive decision-making
and risk taking behaviors (Sachs, 1986).

Probably the most negative

effect of acculturation on the pregnant Mexican American adolescent
will be the cognitive turmoil the process will bring to the adoles
cent's views on health care during her pregnancy.

The extent of

responsibility the adolescent assumes regarding prenatal care will
depend upon her level of maturity, her past experience with both the
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Mexican traditional folk health care, and biomedicine, and how comfort
able she feels with services provided by each system (Ruszala, 1980).
Childbearing Culture
How a cultural group defines and copes with pregnancy may vary
considerably.

Pregnancy may be seen as a normal state or it may be

seen as an illness.

Each cultural group will practice certain taboos

and prescriptions during pregnancy designed to insure the delivery
of a healthy baby.

In Kay (1982) it is mentioned that there are six

categories of factors that human beings are unavoidably exposed to
in the course of daily life.

These factors operatively determine

health or disease, depending on the circumstances of their use or
abuse.

Galen, a medical writer of the second century, called them

extrinsic factors and they are: 1) air and water; 2) food and drink;
3) sleep and wakefulness; 4) movement, exercise and rest; 5) evacuation
and retention; and 6) passions of the spirit or emotions.

Kay (1982)

writes that these extrinsic factors are found in folk management of
childbirth.

Mexican Americans have certain beliefs regarding each

of the six extrinsic factors and these beliefs determine the activities
which must be followed by women during and after their pregnancy.
Mexican American Childbearing
Beliefs and Practices
Mexican American women have distinct cultural patterns in the
childbirth process.

Some of the six elements mentioned by Trotter

& Chavira as part of the Mexican folk medicine may affect the extrinsic
factors found in folk management of childbirth.

During pregnancy
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the woman must follow certain rules carried over from Mexican folk
medicine which are perceived to influence one's behavior during preg
nancy. The following have been identified in the literature:
The woman must not be allowed to get upset, or be frightened
in any way otherwise she may abort the baby (Maria T., 1986).
Heartburn (agruras) is a sign that the baby will have abundant
hair on its head (Maria T., 1986).
Quarrels can cause knots in the umbilical cord and kill the
unborn fetus (Kay, 1982).
The sex of the baby is guessed by the shape of the mother's
abdomen or hips.

If the hips become large and rounded the baby will

be a girl; if the abdomen becomes pointed, it will be a boy (Marshall,
1986).
Women bathe frequently to prevent the fetus from sticking to
the womb (Latorre, 1977).
A woman wears loose clothes during her pregnancy (Latorre,
1977).
The woman keeps active during her pregnancy doing housework,
she, however, must not lift heavy objects to prevent aborting the
baby (Maria T., 1986).
If an eclipse of the moon occurs she must immediately hang
a key on her clothes near her abdomen to prevent such congenital abnor
malities as a club foot or missing toes and fingers (Maria T., 1986).
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Sexual relations are encouraged until the last month if possible
since it is believed that this provides lubrication to the birth canal
and facilitates delivery (Latorre, 1977).
It is not unusual for a Mexican American woman to see a medical
doctor for prenatal care and to also visit a midwife or partera. As
previously mentioned, female relatives advise the woman on childbearing
and introduce her to a lay midwife, partera, or a female folk healer,
curandera.

The folk midwife massages the abdomen with olive oil and

positions the baby correctly for delivery.

After this, she places

a long cloth fa.ia around the abdomen to keep the baby in place for
birth.

The women also believe in taking vitamins and tonics to have

good blood and prevent anemia.

During pregnancy many herbs are avail

able for different discomforts experienced by the woman.

The herbs,

their administration and their use vary from one geographical area
to another and from individual to individual (Currier, 1978).
4 gives a list of medicinal herbs used in pregnancy.

Figure

The prenatal

childbearing beliefs and practices mentioned here will be included
in the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Americans.
The medicinal herbs will be included in the Home Remedy Questionnaire.
In a previous study this investigator conducted ethnographic
interviews with eight Mexican American women to examine beliefs and
practices related to pregnancy food cravings (Marshall, 1986).

The

interviewed women believed that certain foods must be eaten when
craved, otherwise the baby would be marked or aborted.

Figure 5 con

tains items cited by these women that were classified under six
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SPANISH
NAME

ENGLISH
NAME

PREPARATION

USE

Chicura

Ragweed

Vaginal douche

Uterus

Pel OS de elote

Cornsilk

Tea

Bladder and
kidney problems

Palo azul

Kidneywood

Tea

Kidney problems

Canutillo

Mormon tea

Tea

Anemia

Hojas de nogal

Pecan leaves

Tea

Anemi a

Sangre de drago

Limber bush

Tea

Anemia

Pitahaya

Cactus

Apply pulp

Hemorrhoids

Tuna

Prickly pear
cactus fruit

Apply fruit

Hemorrhoids

Frambueso

Raspberry

Tea

Perineum

Manzani11a

Chamomile

Tea

Labor inducer
Colic

Higuerilla

Castor Bean

Use with castor
oil; take orally

Labor

Connnos

Cumin

Tea

Labor inducer

Aceite de comer

Cooking oil

Place on skin

Abdominal massa

Hierba buena

Mint

Tea

Postpartum
Afterpains

Albaca

Basi 1

Tea

Lactation,
Placenta
expulsion

Alcanfor

Camphor

Ointment

Mastitis

Epasote

Wormseed

Tea

Constipation

Estafiate

Wormwood

Tea

Constipation

Flor de azahar

Orange blossoms Tea

Figure 4.

Medicinal Herbs Used in Pregnancy

Nerves
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SPANISH
NAME

ENGLISH
NAME

PREPARATION

USE

Flor de tila

Linden flower

Tea

Nerves

Toronjil morado

Giant hyssop?

Tea

Nerves

Salvia

Sage

Tea

Lactation
suppressant

Verba de pasmo

Spasm herb

Tea or
inhalation

Puerperal
fever

Flor de piedra

Club moss?

Tea

Kidney problems

Damiana

Dami ana

Tea

Aphrodisiac
Kidney problems

Mariola

Mariola

Tea

Conception

Ani s

Anise

Tea

Colic

Aceite de
castor

Castor oil

Orally

Constipation

Escorzonera

Sea Holly?

?

Birth control

Aceite de
olivo

Olive oil

Orally?
Vaginal
Suppository

Birth control
Labor stimulant
Abdominal massage

Oregano

Oregano

Tea

Menstruation
regulator. Cramps

Laurel

Bay

Tea

Menstrual cramps

Romero

Rosemary

Tea

Menstruation

Cilantro

Coriander

Tea

Nausea,
anaphrodisiac

Canela

Cinnamon

Tea

Menstrual cramps
Sore throat

Alhucema

Lavender

Tea

Menstrual cramps

Hojas de
naranjo

Orange tree
leaves

Tea

Digestion
insomnia

Fiqure 4 Continued
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SPANISH
NAME

ENGLISH
NAME

PREPARATION

USE

Cascara de
nogal

Bark of
pecan tree

Tea

Hemorrhage

Ruda

Rue

Place in ear

Earache

References
Kay, 1980
Torres, 1983
Martinez, 1986
Marshall, 1986

Figure 4 Continued

FOODS THAT WOMEN CRAVE
Cake

Pickles

Watermelon

Enchiladas

Milkshake

Beans

Chinese food

Hamburger

Bread rolls

Apples

Cookies
FOODS THAT CAUSE FETAL MALFORMATION. IF CRAVED AND NOT EATEN
Apples

Chile (Pepper)

FOODS THAT CAUSE FETAL UPSET. IF CRAVED AND NOT EATEN
Chinese food
FOODS THAT CAUSE ABORTION. IF CRAVED AND NOT EATEN
Watermelon

Enchiladas

FOODS THAT CAUSE LABOR. IF CRAVED AND EATEN
Watermelon

Pickles

Hamburger
FOODS THAT CAUSE STOMACH UPSET. IF CRAVED AND EATEN
Beans

Cabbage

Figure 5. Mexican American Women and Pregnancy Food Cravings
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different domains.

The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale con

tains a question related to pregnancy cravings.
After delivery the Mexican American woman must take care of
herself for 40 days.

This time period is called the dieta.

During

the dieta she must wear a binder, fa.ia, around her abdomen so that
the abdomen will not remain flacid. During this period of recuperation
she must abstain from sexual intercourse or the uterus, matriz, will
become cold, fria, resulting in a vaginal discharge, a condition called
empachada (Martinez, 1986). The theory of hot and cold is also impor
tant in order to understand practices during the postpartum period
since after delivery the woman is considered to be in a cold state
(Martinez, 1986).

The woman must cover her head against drafts with

a scarf and should not step on the cold floor without slippers. This
prevents back problems as well as rheumatism.

The woman must not

bathe as water is considered cold and the woman would become ill.
Hot and cold in food is also recognized in postpartum and is part
of the dieta.

The woman must abstain from ice cream, ice, some vege

tables, and some meats since eating cold foods diminishes breast milk.
Acceptable foods during the dieta are corn gruels, atoles, chicken
broth and certain herb teas.

Postpartum Mexican beliefs and practices

will be included in the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale.
Childbearing Beliefs and
Practices of Pregnant Mexican
American Adolescents
Culture and cultural values influence the way individuals deal
with major life events.

As a child, the adolescent was continually
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stimulated to develop and learn those traditional beliefs and practices
of her family and ethnic group from an early age and into womanhood.
She learned, through observation, communication and actual practice,
hov* to treat various ailments.

As she became older, she learned of

different rules which needed to be followed to insure the delivery
of a healthy baby.

She learned the prescribed self-care during and

after the pregnancy.
Childbearing is an important life event and the pregnant Mexican
American adolescent will be strongly influenced in the way she handles
this event by the body of traditional culture presented to her by
her family.

She v.'ill also have to deal with the conflicts between

this traditional framework and biomedicine in the context of her
developmental stage.

Definite conflict occurs for a Mexican American

adolescent who attempts to follow traditional childbearing practices
within the Anglo American society in which she lives.

For example,

she must face opposing attitudes from health professionals who see
the biomedicine as providing the best care possible for the woman
during her pregnancy.

This becomes serious in view of the fact that

adolescents seek less prenatal care than older women (Anzalone, 1985).
She may also face her family's negative feelings and attitudes toward
her when she accepts the biomedicine regimen over the traditional
childbearing culture.

It is of crucial importance to assess if Mexican

American adolescents know and believe in the Mexican American childbearing culture if we are to provide culturally sensitive nursing
care.
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Summary
Mexican American women have unique cultural patterns during
the childbearing period.

Many of these practices and beliefs conflict

with present day biomedicine regimens.

Perhaps the most important

role the nurse can play for the Mexican American adolescent is as
a bridge between traditional Mexican folk medicine and biomedicine
because it is not necessary to destroy old beliefs to improve health
standards (Johnson, 1978).

To successfully accomplish tasks in the

bridging role, it is important for Anglo nurses and other health
professionals to try to learn something about local folk beliefs and
practices.

Because of the strong faith in the healing powers of herbal

remedies, it may be advisable for these health care providers, when
encouraging the use of prescribed medications to explain that drugs
are often made from herbs (Clark, 1970).

In addition, if the adoles

cent wishes to seek traditional Mexican folk medicine, the consultation
should not be discouraged, and an effort made to incorporate safe
recommendations into the biomedicine care plan.

Traditional folk

medicine, Mexican biomedicine and the United States biomedicine can
exist side by side to provide adequate and effective health care to
the pregnant adolescent and insure a healthy baby.

This chapter

examined the relationship among different levels of acculturation
and the childbearing beliefs and practices of Mexican American adoles
cents.

CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
The focus of this study was to examine the relationships between
different levels of acculturation and the childbearing beliefs and
practices of pregnant Mexican American adolescents living in Southwes
tern border cities.

This chapter describes the research design,

setting, sample population, instruments, data collection and data
analysis.
Research Design and Setting
The study used a descriptive correlational design to describe
the relationship between different levels of acculturation and the
childbearing beliefs and practices of pregnant Mexican American adoles
cents.
The client population was obtained at: 1) a public health clinic
and two private obstetricians' offices in Laredo, Texas; 2) a public
health clinic and a hospital obstetrical adolescent clinic in El Paso,
Texas; and 3) two nonprofit clinics in Tucson, Arizona.

The public

health clinic in Laredo, Texas is a large clinic which offers a variety
of health care services to all age groups and to low socioeconomic
families.

Prenatal care is available to Mexican American women as

well as other cultural groups.

The public health clinic in El Paso,

Texas also offers a variety of health care services.

Prenatal care,

as well as individualized patient education, is provided to pregnant
38
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women. The adolescent obstetrical clinic is located in a large hospi
tal.

This clinic offers prenatal care to adolescents.

Both clinics

serve patients of low socioeconomic status. The two clinics in Tucson,
Arizona offer prenatal care to women from a heterogeneous low income
population.

One clinic offers childbirth education classes which

are attended by pregnant women of all ages. Family members and signi
ficant others also attend these childbirth education classes.

All

health care facilities had a clientele suitable for data collection.
Sample
Seventy-nine Mexican American adolescents participated in the
study. Ten Tucson, Arizona women, ages 15 to 26, composed the first
pilot phase of the study.

Four of these women were included in the

data analysis of the total sample while the remaining six women were
excluded because they were older than the inclusion criterion of 19
years of age.

The second pilot phase of the study was composed of

ten Laredo, Texas adolescents who were included in the final data
analysis of the 73 subjects.
Pi lot Study
The ten Tucson, Arizona pregnant Mexican American subjects
in the first pilot phase were interviewed in the waiting area of a
health clinic.

These subjects met all or some of the criteria for

inclusion in the study and thus were representative of the true total
sample.

They were able to read, write and understand English and/or

Spanish.

Based on this pilot study it was determined that there was

a need for Spanish written questionnaires.

The subjects in the pilot
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study were asked to write comments concerning the clarity and read
ability of the English and Spanish questionnaires. The subjects found
the directions and the three questionnaires in both languages easy
to understand.

The subjects' observations were utilized to clarify

the English and Spanish instruments.

They also stated that the time

needed to complete the three questionnaires was short.
The ten Laredo, Texas pregnant Mexican American adolescents
in the second pilot phase were interviewed in the waiting area of
a public health clinic.

These adolescents were chosen to further

clarify the three instruments.

These subjects met all of the criteria

of the true total sample. These adolescents were also asked to write
comments concerning the clarity and readability of the three question
naires.

Based on this second pilot phase it was determined that the

three instruments would be understood by the adolescents in the true
sample.

Vague and poorly understood directions and questionnaire

items were minimized as a result of these two pilot samples.

The

practicality of the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for
Mexican Americans and the Home Remedy Questionnaire was established
as a result of these two pilot phases of the study.
The total study sample consisted of 73 subjects.

Thirty sub

jects were obtained from Laredo, Texas; 29 subjects were obtained
from El Paso, Texas; and 14 subjects were obtained from Tucson.

The

criteria for their inclusion in the study were:
1) Age 12 to 19;
2) Able to read, write and understand English and/or Spanish;
3) Pregnant.
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Protection of Human Subjects
The proposal was submitted to and approved by the Ethical Review
Committee of the College of Nursing, University of Arizona (Appendix
A).

All subjects were nonpaid volunteers and all information collected

was held confidential as participants were identified by a code number
only.

Each subject was given a written disclaimer (Appendix B) and

was told that she could withdraw from the study at any time without
jeopardizing her health care.

In addition, she was given the oppor

tunity to ask questions, and answers were provided to the best of
the investigator's abilities.
Data Collection Instruments
Data concerning the relationships among different levels of
acculturation and the childbearing beliefs and practices of pregnant
Mexican American adolescents were collected by three instruments:
the Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans (Appendix C),
the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Americans
(Appendix D) and the Home Remedy Questionnaire (Appendix E).
Acculturation Rating Scale
for Mexican Americans
The demographic data were included in the Acculturation Rating
Scale for Mexican Americans.

The subject's marital status, religious

preference, and years of schooling were also collected.

The Accul

turation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans (ARSMA) was developed
by Cuellar, Harris & Jasso (1980).

The ARSMA has been used and vali

dated for use with the Mexican American population.

The ARSMA is
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a 20-item scale in which the subject answers questions on language
preference and usage, cultural heritage, food and media preferences,
and on other indices relevant to the Mexican American cultural dimen
sion.

In this study, item number 12 was used as a demographic item

so it was not included in the computation.

Each item is scored on

a scale with scores ranging from one to five. Scores near one indicate
low acculturation, scores near three indicate bicultural status and
scores near five indicate high acculturation status.

Total scale

scores ranged from 19 to 95 and a mean acculturation score was gener
ated by dividing the total scale score by the total number of items.
According to the Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans
five types of Mexican Americans are recognized according to their
acculturation level: 1) very Mexican; 2) Mexican-oriented bicultural;
3) equal true or syntonic bicultural; 4) Anglo-oriented bicultural;
and 5) very Anglicized.
on the ARSMA.

The type is determined by the means score

Type 1 = ARSMA score 1.00 to 1.99; Type 2 = ARSMA score

2.00 to 2.79; Type 3 = ARSMA score of 2.80 to 3.20; Type 4 = ARSMA
score of 3.21 to 4.00; and Type 5 = ARSMA score of 4.01 to 5.00.
Childbearing Beliefs and Practices
Scale for Mexican Americans
The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Ameri
cans (CBPSMA) was developed by this investigator and translated into
Spanish for those whose preferred language was Spanish (see Appendix
D).

This 25-item questionnaire was designed to identify those folk

beliefs and practices relevant to childbearing which are most widely
accepted by Mexican Americans as discussed in the literature review.
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Item #1 and #3 measure beliefs of dislocation of internal organs;
item #2 measures the belief of natural phenomena causing congenital
malformation; item #4 measures magical beliefs; items #5, 6, 7, 9
and 10 measure those activities prescribed and prohibited during
pregnancy; and item #13 measures those emotions prohibited during
pregnancy which may cause harm to the fetus.

Item #8 measures the

effects of water during pregnancy; items #18, 21, and 22 tap lists
of foods prohibited during the puerperium and also taps the hot and
cold concept in foods.

Items #11, 12, 14, 15, 16, and 17 index foods

and food supplements which are prescribed and proscribed during preg
nancy; and

item #19 taps beliefs regarding activity dur-ng the

puerperium.

Items #20 and #23 measure beliefs regarding air and hot

and cold concepts.

Items #24 and #25 tap at beliefs regarding the

hot and cold concepts.
A five-point Likert type format is used for scoring the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Americans.

The scale

ranges from five, strongly agree, to one, strongly disagree.

Partici

pants were asked to circle the response that represented the extent
to which they agreed or disagreed with each statement.

The Child-

bearing Beliefs and Practices Scale is able to recognize five types
of medical beliefs.

Total scale scores range from 25 to 125 and mean

score was obtained by dividing the total score by the number of items.
On the five-point scale of mean scores, scores of one to 2.37 indicate
biomedicine beliefs, scores of 2.38 to 2.87 indicate biomedicineoriented beliefs, scores of 2.88 to 3.12 indicate equal traditional
Mexican folk medicine and biomedicine beliefs, scores of 3.13 to 3.62
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indicate traditional Mexican medicine-oriented beliefs, and scores
of 3.63 to five indicate very traditional Mexican folk medicine
beliefs.
Cuellar's mathematical formula was used to determine the range
of scores for each type of category.

His formula was used because

it had a Likert-type format and generated five types of Mexican Ameri
cans according to their acculturation level.

Cuellar's formula was

helpful in determining the five categories of medical beliefs. First,
the third type of category was determined by choosing the numeral
three and both subtracting and adding one-fourth of the standard
deviation for the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale.

The stan

dard deviation for the scale was .49 and one-fourth of the standard
deviation was .1225.

Next, the second and fourth types of categories

were determined by subtracting the full standard deviation of .49
from 2.87 for the second type, and adding .49 to 3.13 for the fourth
type.

The first type was determined by including all mean scores

between 2.37 and 1.00 inclusive.

The fifth type was determined by

including all mean scores between 3.63 and 5.00 inclusive.
Content validity for the instrument was established by an exten
sive literature review on the beliefs and

practices related to

childbearing prevalent in the Mexican American culture. The instrument
was administered to two pilot samples, each consisting of ten Mexican
American women, on two occasions separated by a time period of two
months.

The results of the two pilot studies were compared to estab

lish the practicality of the instrument.
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Home Remedy Questionnaire
The Home Remedy Questionnaire (Trotter, 1981) was the third
instrument used for data collection in this study (see Appendix E).
The questionnaire has been widely used with the Mexican American popu
lation of the Lower Rio Grande Valley; however, none of the subjects
in this study had seen the questionnaire before.

The instrument is

used to identify the kinds of remedies Mexican Americans use in their
home to treat various illnesses.

The instrument was shortened by

the investigator to include only those herb remedies which have been
identified as used by Mexican American women during pregnancy (Kay,
1980).

Assessment of the practicality of the questionnaire was done

with the two pilot samples.
Data Collection Protocol
The procedure for data collection involved three questionnaires.
The questionnaires were given by the investigator to the subjects
in a clinic environment.

The three border cities of Laredo, Texas,

El Paso, Texas and Tucson, Arizona were utilized for data collection.
The participants were informed of the purpose of the study and their
role in the study.

The provided disclaimer was explained in detail

to the participants, and the investigator assured each client that
participation was voluntary and would in no way affect her medical
and nursing health care services.

The investigator also assured each

client that her name would not appear in the study.

The investigator

individually explained the procedure for the three questionnaires.
Participants were asked to answer all items, if possible, and to give
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only one answer per item.

Questionnaires were randomly ordered for

each participant to diminish response-set bias.

In Laredo, Texas

data collection took place in a public health clinic and two physi
cian's offices while the subjects were waiting to see their physicians.
In El Paso, Texas data collection took place in a hospital's adoles
cent health care clinic and a public health clinic while the subjects
waited to receive health care.

Data collection in Tucson, Arizona

took place in two health care clinics' waiting areas.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used for data analysis. Each sample
group was described in terms of demographic characteristics.

Descrip

tive statistics were used for data analysis of each research question.
Research Question 1:

What are the similarities in acculturation

among Laredo, El Paso and Tucson?

The range, the mean score and

standard deviation for each sample was separately determined for the
Acculturation Scale.
Research Question 2:

What are the similarities in childbearing

beliefs and practices in Laredo, El Paso and Tucson? The range, the
mean score and standard deviation for each sample group was separately
determined for the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale.
Research Question 3:

What are the relationships between accul

turation and childbearing beliefs and practices in Laredo, El Paso
and Tucson?

The relationships between the Acculturation Scale and

the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale results in each one of
the three sample groups were described through correlational procedures
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using Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients to determine
statistically significant correlations.

The level of statistical

significance was set at p < .05.
Research Question 4: What are the home remedies used by Laredo,
El Paso and Tucson pregnant Mexican American adolescents?

The Home

Remedy Questionnaire was not included with the two other scales in
correlational analysis.

The Home Remedy Questionnaire results were

separately described for each of the three groups.
Summary
A total of seven health care facilities participated in the
study.

Seventy-three pregnant Mexican American adolescents met all

of the criteria for inclusion in the study.
nonpaid volunteers.

All of the subjects were

The Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Ameri

cans (ARSMA), the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican
Americans (CBPSMA), and the Home Remedy Questionnaire were the three
instruments used for data collection. Two pilot studies were conducted
to help establish the practicality of the three instruments.

Comments

made by the pilot subjects allowed the investigator to write clear
and easy to understand questionnaire items.

All three instruments

and disclaimer were available in both English and Spanish.
tive statistics were used to analyze each research question.

Descrip

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The study presented in the preceding chapters was designed
primarily to describe the childbearing beliefs and practices of preg
nant Mexican American adolescents living in Laredo, Texas, El Paso,
Texas, and Tucson, Arizona and to identify how these beliefs and
practices varied by levels of acculturation.

Another purpose of this

study was to describe the home remedies used by pregnant adolescents
from each of these border cities.

This chapter is concerned with

the presentation and analysis of the data. The demographic character
istics of the sample are described first and data regarding each
research question follows.
Characteristics of the Sample
The reported ages of the 73 subjects ranged from 14 to 19 years
(see Table 1). The mean age for the subjects was 17.34. The subjects'
marital status ranged from single to living with boyfriend with most
(49%) married (see Table 1).
is presented in Table 1.
Catholic.

The religious preference of the subjects

Fifty-two subjects (71%) stated they were

This means that the majority of the adolescents in this

study were traditional in their religious preference.

The pregnancy

history of the 73 subjects ranged from one to four pregnancies (see
Table 2).

One subject (1%) had delivered previously in Mexico.
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Table 1.

Demographic Characteristics of Subjects by Frequency and
Percent (N = 73)

AGE

FREQUENCY

PERCENT

14
15

3
6

4
8

16

6

8

17
18
19
Missing Cases

18
23
14
3

25
32
19
4

Total

73

100

Marital Status
Single
Married
Living Together
Cases Missing

24
36
1
12

33
49
1
16

Total

73

100

Religious Preference
Catholic
Christian
Methodist
Seven Day Adventist
Mormon
Cases Missing

52
5
2
2
1
12

71
7
3
3
1
15

Total

73

100

Table 2. Pregnancy History of Subjects (N = 73)

Number of Pregnancies
Gravid
1
2

,

Percent

58

79.5

4

5.5

3

-

4

2

2.7

9

12.3

73

100.0

Cases Missing
Total

Frequency
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place of birth of the subjects and their parents is displayed in Table
3. Seventy-seven percent of the subjects were from the United States.
Although data regarding grandparents is not presented in tabular for
mat, findings will be reported here. These data are important because
the birth place of grandparents is one of the determining factors
in assessing the subject's Mexican American generation level.

Thirty

of the paternal grandfathers (41%) were born in the United States
while 37 (51%) were born in Mexico.

Twenty-six of the paternal grand

mothers (36%) were born in the United States and 41 (55%) were born
in Mexico.
Mexico.

Twenty of the maternal grandfathers (49%) were born in

Twenty-eight of the maternal grandmothers (38%) were born

in the United States and 40 of the maternal grandmothers (55%) were
born in Mexico.
In the total sample, 21 subjects (29%) identified themselves
as Chicanas.
American.

Thirty-eight (52%) identified themselves as Mexican

Eleven subjects identified themselves as either Hispanic

American, Spanish American, Latin American, and American.

This means

that the subjects recognized that they possessed Mexican cultural
traits or cultural awareness, but used different labels to identify
themselves.
When the subjects were asked about whom they associated within
the community, they responded as follows:

18 (25%) associated almost

exclusively with Mexicans, Mexican Americans and Chicanos; 25 (34%)
stated that they associated with mostly Mexicans, Chicanos and Mexican
Americans.

Twenty-six (37%) stated that they associated equally with

Mexicans, Chicanos, Mexican Americans, Anglos and other ethnic groups.
This means that more than half of the subjects maintained most social

Table 3. Place of Birth of Subjects and Parents (N = 73)
CATEGORY

FREQUENCY

PERCENT

Place of Birth of Subject
Mexico

17

23

United States

56

77

Total

73

100

Mexico

34

47

United States

37

51

Cases Missing

2

2

73

100

Mexico

33

45

United States

37

51

Cases Missing

3

4

73

100

Place of Birth
of Subject's Father

Total
Place of Birth
of Subject's Mother

Total
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contact with the Hispanic population.
jects have ethnic loyalty.

This also means that the sub

Associating with Hispanics not only serves

to reinforce the Mexican culture but also enhances the subject's iden
tification as a Mexican, Mexican American or Chicana.
The educational background was included along with the subject's
ability to read and write English or Spanish.

The educational back

grounds for the subjects ranged from first grade to one year of college
(see Table 4).
nine to 12.

Sixty-three percent of the subjects attended grades

The distribution of subjects who could read and write

English or Spanish is presented in Table 4.

In this study, 46 women

completed the instruments in English and 27 completed the instruments
in Spanish.

The subjects' ability to both read and write appeared

to be directly related to attendance of high school.
Acculturation levels should be lowest for first generation
Mexican

Americans

and

increase with

(Cuellar, Harris & Jasso, 1980).

higher

numbered

generations

Padilla (1980) states that Mexican

Americans lose significant awareness of and contact with their cultural
heritage and gain awareness of mainstream American culture with each
successive generation.

Generation levels for the subjects in this

study are important because they will provide a base for assessment
of acculturation levels.

Generation levels are defined as follows:

first generation-subject born in Mexico; second generation-subject
born in the United States but either parent born in Mexico; third
generation-subject and both parents born in the United States but
all grandparents born in Mexico; fourth generation-subject and parents
born in the United States but at least one grandparent born in Mexico

Table 4. Education and Language Use by the Sample (N = 73)
FREQUENCY

PERCENT

Education
Grades 1-5
Grades 6-8
High School 9-12
College 1-2
Cases Missing

1
11
46
1
14

1
15
63
1
19

Total

73

100

Subject Read Spanish
Yes
No
Cases Missing

58
14
1

80
19
1

Total

73

100

Yes
No
Cases Missing

55
16
2

75
22
3

Total

73

100

Yes
No
Cases Missing

61
11
1

84
15
1

Total

73

100

Subject Writes English
Yes
No

61
12

84
16

Total

73

100

LANGUAGE USE

Subject Writes Spanish

Subject Reads English
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and one grandparent born in the United States; and fifth generationsubject, parents and grandparents born in the United States (Cuellar,
Harris & Jasso, 1980).

The generation levels for the subjects are

displayed in Table 5.

The total sample included 17 subjects that

were first generation.

Twenty-five subjects were second generation.

Three subjects were third generation.

Twelve subjects were fourth

generation and 13 subjects were fifth generation.

This means that

the first generation and second generation subjects may influence
results in the Acculturation Scale.
Results related to each of the research questions are presented
next.

The first research question asked: What are the similarities

in acculturation between Laredo, Texas, El Paso, Texas, and Tucson.
Arizona?
Acculturation levels for the sample were evaluated by examining
the means, standard deviations and ranges for each geographic area
on the Acculturation Rating Scale.

When subjects left any item

unanswered on this scale (or on the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices
Scale for Mexican Americans) they were automatically listed as supply
ing missing data and were eliminated from data analysis procedures
calculated by the computer.

The statistics provided for the total

sample, represents only that number of subjects who completed all
items in each instrument. Descriptive statistics for the three indivi
dual geographical groups as well as for the total sample's accultura
tion level are represented in Table 6.

Although the possible mean

scale scores ranged from one to five, the lowest obtained mean score
was 2.74 from the El Paso, Texas group of adolescents (standard

Table 5. Generation Level of Subjects (N = 70)
GENERATION LEVEL

FREQUENCY

First Generation

17

Second Generation

25

Third Generation

3

Fourth Generation

12

Fifth Generation

13
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Table 6.

Means and Standard Deviations for Laredo, El Paso, Tucson
and the Total Sample on the Acculturation Scale (ARSMA)
(N = 44)
Mean

Standard
Deviation

Laredo

2.97

0.67

El Paso

2.74

0.75

Tucson

2.88

1.04

Total Sample

2.86

0.74
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deviation = 0.75) and highest obtained score of 2.97 from the Laredo,
Texas group of adolescents (standard deviation = 0.67). These scores
correspond respectively to the label of a Type 2, "Mexican-oriented
bicultural", and a Type 3, "equal true or syntonic bicultural" level
of acculturation.
The second rp:,earch question asked; What are the similarities
in childbearinq beliefs and practices in Laredo. Texas. El Paso. Texas
and Tucson. Arizona?
Acceptance of the traditional Mexican beliefs and practices
related to childbearing across geographical groups was evaluated by
examining the means and standard deviations for each of the three
groups on the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican
Americans (CBPSMA).

See Appendix D for specific items.

Descriptive

statistics for the three individual groups as well as for the total
sample's mean and standard deviation are presented in Table 7.

The

CBPSMA evaluates the groups' response to different folk concepts rele
vant to the Mexican culture.

The possible mean scores ranged from

one to five, the lowest mean score was 3.03 from the Tucson group
of adolescents (standard deviation = 0.45) and the highest obtained
mean score of 3.33 from the Laredo, Texas group of adolescents (stan
dard deviation = 0.54).

These scores correspond respectively to the

label of a Type 3, "equal traditional Mexican medicine and biomedicine
beliefs" and Type 4, "traditional
beliefs".

Mexican folk medicine-oriented
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Table 7. Means and Standard Deviations for Laredo, El Paso, Tucson
and the Total Sample on the Childbearing Scale (CBPSMA)
(N = 63)

Mean

Standard
Deviation

Laredo

3.33

0.54

El Paso

3.13

0.42

Tucson

3.03

0.45

Total Sample

3.20

0.49
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The third research question asked: What are the relationships
between acculturation and childbearinq in Laredo. Texas, El Paso.
Texas and Tucson. Arizona?
Pearson Product Moment correlations were used to determine
the relationship between the Acculturation Rating Scale and the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for each geographical area and
the entire sample (see Table 8).

The correlation coefficients for

Laredo, Texas, Tucson, Arizona and the total sample were significant
at p < .05.

Laredo represents the most southern region and Tucson

represents the most western region. The Tucson correlation coefficient
should be viewed with caution due to the small number of subjects.
The fourth research question asked: What are the home remedies
used by Laredo, El Paso and Tucson pregnant adolescents as an indicator
of their cultural background?
Home remedy use by adolescents during pregnancy was evaluated
by the Home Remedy Questionnaire, and the number and names of herbs
used by each geographical group is presented in Table 9.

It is inter

esting to note that as the geographical location moves westward the
number of herbs used by the adolescents decreases.
Summary
In this chapter, the demographic characteristics of the 73
adolescents who participated in the study are preserted.

Means,

standard deviations and ranges were presented for the Acculturation
Rating Scale for Mexican Americans and the Childbearing Beliefs and

Table 8. Pearson Product Moment Correlation Coefficients Between
Acculturation Scale and Childbearing Scale (N = 40)

LAREDO
CBPSMA
Laredo
ARSMA (N =18)

EL PASO
CBPSHA

TUCSON
CBPSMA

TOTAL
SAMPLE
CBPSMA

-.55
p = .018*

El Paso
ARSMA (N =17)
Tucson
ARSMA (N = 5)
Total Sample
ARSMA (N = 40)

* Significant at p < .05

-.21
p = .43
-.99
p = .002*
-.37
p = .020*
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Table 9. Frequencies of Herbs Used by Mexican American Adolescents
During Their Pregnancy (N = 73)
HERB

LAREDO

EL PASO

Ruda

1

Hanzanilla

4

4

Cominos

1

2

Aceite de comer

1

3

Hierba buena

2

Estafi ate

1

Ani s

1

Oregano

1

Laurel

TUCSON

1

3

1

1
1

Aceite de olive
Cilantro

3

5

Canela

5

4

Hojas de naranjo
Hojas de cenizo
Savi la
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Practices Scale for Mexican Americans.

Frequencies of herb use by

the three groups of adolescents were also presented.

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
In this chapter, the study's findings are discussed and liter
ature

support is used

Implications for nursing

to clarify or expand

reported

findings.

practice and recommendations for future

research are discussed.
The total sample supports the findings that although the adoles
cents varied in their Mexican generation levels and lived in different
border areas in the United States (varying in proximity to Mexico),
all subjects still identified with the childbearing beliefs and prac
tices of the Mexican culture.

The Laredo sample as well as the Tucson

group were identified as true bicultural samples; that is, they equally
shared characteristics of both the Anglo and Mexican cultures.

This

finding suggest that even though Laredo, Texas is less than half a
mile from Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, and Tucson, Arizona is 63 miles from
Nogales, Mexico, both adolescent populations were very similar in
their acculturation patterns.

In contrast the El Paso group was

identified as Mexican-oriented biculturals; that is, they had charac
teristics of both the Anglo and Mexican cultures but there was a
stronger identification with the Mexican culture.
is less than half a mile from Juarez, Mexico.
identified as Mexican-oriented biculturals.

El Paso, Texas

The total sample was

Thus, distance from the

Mexican border may not be considered a valid criterion for assessment
64
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of acculturation patterns of pregnant Mexican American adolescents.
The study's findings for the Laredo group. El Paso group and Tucson
group on both the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale and the
Home Remedy Questionnaire can be used as a guide to help nurses plan
prenatal and postpartum health care for pregnant adolescents who
identify themselves as Mexican or Mexican American and who possess
acculturation levels similar to one of the three above groups. However,
it should be mentioned that careful interviewing should be done to
assess the individual's own beliefs and practices related to the
Mexican childbearing culture.
There are several examples in the present study's data which
show that the adolescents maintained Mexican cultural traits.

For

example, 71% of the adolescents said that they were Catholic, the
most prevalent religion in Mexico (Riding, 1984).

Catholicism is

one characteristic of Mexican Americans which may remain intact even
though the individual is undergoing the process of acculturation.
In addition, the adolescent's contact with individuals from the same
ethnic group is also very high.

In language, it was noted that most

adolescents equally preferred Spanish and English.

Meredith (1984)

states that the Spanish language is a good indicator of a person's
familiarity with the Mexican medical system.

Since Spanish speakers

are less acculturated than nonSpanish speakers and also have more
traditional Mexican medical beliefs it is very likely that the Mexican
American adolescents' continued contact with individuals of their
ethnic group and who speak Spanish allows for reinforcement of the
traditional Mexican folk medicine. Sixty percent of the sample equally
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preferred Mexican and American foods. Their preference for the Catho
lic religion and Mexican foods reinforce the fact that Mexican American
adolescents can assimilate new cultural traits and also maintain
original traits of their native culture. This has several implications
for nurses, one being that Mexican Americans can be taught biomedicine
beliefs and practices related to childbearing.

On the other hand,

nurses should become aware of the fact that Mexican American adoles
cents may continue to believe in the Mexican childbearing culture
even though they may be highly acculturated.
All geographical areas and the total sample had an equal accep
tance of traditional Mexican and biomedicine beliefs and practices
according to reported mean scores on the Childbearing Beliefs and
Practices Scale for Mexican Americans (see Appendix D),

Because all

three groups and the total sample were similar, findings of specific
items will be discussed for the entire population.

Various child-

bearing beliefs and practices will be discussed in succeeding para
graphs.

It was interesting to note that the adolescents agreed that

lifting heavy objects could result in early delivery of their baby
but were not sure if this could also cause hemorrhage.
pregnancy were seen as beneficial.

Vitamins during

Adolescents in the sample agreed

that a fetus could be properly positioned in the uterus by massaging
the abdomen. The total sample was unsure if falling from a high place
and dislocating the uterus would cause infertility.

They were unsure

about the effects of natural phenomena such as an eclipse on the wellbeing of the baby.

They were not sure if being active during their

pregnancy prevented complications such as the fetus sticking to the
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womb.

They were unsure about needing to bathe frequently to prevent

the fetus from adhering to the uterus and they did not know whether
or not anger or fear was harmful to the fetus.

After delivery of

the baby, they were unsure if corn gruel and chicken soup should be
the diet which they followed.

The adolescents were unsure about such

activities as staying in the house to protect oneself from cold drafts.
The adolescents also did not know whether to abstain from sexual
relations for 40 days after delivery of the baby.

They however

disagreed that heartburn indicated much growth on the baby's head.
They disagreed that food cravings should be met or damage to the fetus
would occur.

Green vegetables, fruits, meat and fish were not con

sidered cold foods to be avoided in the postpartum phase.

They did

disagree with the belief of women not bathing, showering or stepping
on cold floors during the puerperium. The women disagreed that eating
foods such as lemons, pickles, and vinegar would thicken the blood
but did not know if these items would thin the blood.
From these findings, it is apparent that the hot/cold theory
is not prevalent among these Mexican American adolescents. The adoles
cents did not believe in the hot and cold properties of foods in
maintaining temperature homeostasis as was mentioned by Clark (1959).
They also did not believe that cold air was harmful.

They did not

believe that cold and moistness could cause illness.
Nurses need to educate the adolescents regarding the importance
of prenatal vitamins to reinforce their belief that vitamins are
beneficial for the pregnancy.

It is important to stress that vitamins

have benefits both for the woman and baby.

Exercise during and after
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pregnancy should be stressed with these women.

Perhaps massage tech

niques could be taught both for the body and psychological relaxation.
Adolescents believe in massage.

Education regarding activities such

as housework both during and after pregnancy should be addressed.
Education on sexual activity in pregnancy and during the postpartum
period also should be taught.

In the present study, adolescents did

not know what types of foods were allowed in the postpartum period,
so this area should also be covered.

Although the total sample dis

agreed with the Mexican childbearing beliefs and practices as a group,
adolescents among the sample did agree with many of the items.

This

means that nurses should ask adolescents what their feelings are
regarding beliefs and practices relevant to the,Mexican childbearing
culture.
Data demonstrated that there was a consistent inverse correla
tion between the acculturation scale and the childbearing scale.
Thus, as adolescents in this sample became more acculturated into
the Anglo culture, the less they accepted the traditional Mexican
beliefs and practices related to childbearing.

Significant findings

were reported for the most southern and western areas.

This means

that the Laredo and Tucson adolescents' beliefs in the traditional
Mexican childbearing culture is directly related to their acculturation
level.

For the El Paso group, the low negative correlation indicates

that becoming more or less acculturated may not necessarily affect
the adolescent's acceptance of traditional Mexican beliefs and prac
tices related to childbearing.
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The continued contact by the adolescents with their families
and ethnic groups seemed to reinforce the Mexican cultural traits
and folk medicine beliefs.

Adolescents were still being enculturated

into the practice of using herbs for healing.

As anticipated, most

respondents said that their mothers, grandmothers, friends and neigh
bors told them what herbs to use for a particular health problem.
For example, one pregnant adolescent said, "I come to the clinic to
have my baby checked, but my grandmother tells me what herb to use
when I am sick".

This finding is congruent with reports in the liter

ature that note one very important concept found in the Mexican folk
medical

system that of self-medication.

Self-medication includes

both herbal remedies and medications which may have been purchased
with or without a physician's prescription.
Relative to this issue of herbal remedies and childbearing
there were 15 individual plants used by the total sample for various
discomforts in pregnancy.
herbs during pregnancy.

Forty-two percent of the adolescents used
As mentioned earlier, the number of herbs

used decreased as the geographical location moves westward.

Perhaps

the adolescents from the western region use fewer individual herbs
because these plants are more abundant in the southern areas.

For

example, Laredo adolescents used Texas ranger (cenizo) and orange
tree leaves.
area.

Both of these plants are found in large numbers in that

The opposite may also be true, plants used by adolescents in

western areas may not be easy to find in the southern areas.

Adoles

cents from the western areas may use larger numbers of a particular
plant species although this was not evaluated.
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Teas and Their Possible
Benefits or Toxicities
Rue (ruda), as told by an informant, is drunk as a tea to bring
down the menstrual period.
pregnancy.

Another informant used it to diagnose

If the period came, she was not pregnant. This has impli

cations if the rue has abortifacent properties or is a teratogen.
Another serious implication, is if the woman's period does not come
after she has taken the rue.

She can erroneously believe that she

is pregnant when in reality the absence of menstruation is due to
some hormonal problem needing medical treatment.

Chamomile (manza-

nilla) was used to treat nausea, colds, menstrual cramps, lower
abdominal pains and stomach cramps.
commonly used herb in the study.
may be allergic to chamomile.
treating cough.

Saxe (1987) writes that some people
Anise (anis) was used as a tea for

Mint (hierba buena) was taken as a tea to relieve

colds or as a beverage.
colic.

Chamomile is the second most

Wormwood (estafiate) was used as a tea for

Saxe mentions that wormwood can be hallucinogenic.

Cinnamon

sticks (canela) are used as a tea to treat a sore throat, to relieve
a cold, low back pain, stomach pain and for treating nausea.

One

informant stated that she added a gold ring to the tea to activate
the medicinal properties of the cinnamon which helped to reduce heavy
bleeding in menstruation.
in beverages.

Cinnamon is also used as a flavoring agent

The cinnamon tea itself is used as a beverage.

A tea

made from orange tree leaves (hojas de naranjo) is used to treat "heat"
in the stomach calor en el estomaqo and a feeling of fullness in the
stomach empanzada.

Texas ranger (hojas de cenizo) is used as a tea
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to relieve discor.iforts of a cold.

Rue, chamomile, anise, mint, cinna

mon, wormwood, and orange tree leaves are classified as having hot
properties.

The adolescents in the study were not asked to state

which plant was hot, cold or warm, so it is not possible to know if
they classify plants in this manner.
Cooking Ingredients
Cumin (cominos) was used for cooking as a flavoring.

Cooking

oil (aceite de comer) was used for cooking and taken to relieve a
sore throat.

Olive oil (aceite de olivo) was used to massage the

abdomen to prevent stretch marks and to correctly posit-ion the fetus
in the uterus.

Oregano was used for cooking as a flavoring agent.

Coriander (cilantro) was also used as a flavoring agent in cooking.
Bay leaf (laurel) was used in cooking.

Eating the rind of an orange

(cascara de naranja) relieves constipation.

Aloe (savila) was used

to treat zezotes (boils, ringworm, warts?).

Saxe also mentions that

aloe can cause sensitization of the skin and dermatitis.
Many of the herbs used by Mexican Americans for folk medicine
may be harmful.

Serious harm can result if the patient uses the wrong

plant and it is poisonous.
may be seen immediately.

In some cases, the toxicity of a plant

However, in those cases where long exposure

to the poisonous plant has occurred, serious internal changes in the
body can only be seen by sophisticated diagnostic tools (Croom, 1983).
Evaluation of the safety and efficacy of a drug at a carefully
monitored dose takes much research time.

The study of ethnopharma-

ceuticals is more difficult because the number of pharmacologically
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active ingredients varies with individual plants used; and the practi
tioner's use of different harvesting and storage techniques, methods
of extraction, dosage regimens, routes of administration and compliance
of the patient in taking herbal remedies can also vary.

Because of

all these variables, very few plant remedies actually go through the
standard testing required of prescription drugs in the United States
(Croom, 1983).
Although the question exists as to the safety of herbs, certain
herbs such as cilantro, chamomile, oregano, cumin and other cooking
agents are accepted as safe herbs.

In this study, the adolescents

perhaps did not recognize more herbs because they were listed in
Spanish.

It is possible that if both the English and Spanish names

of the herbs were given, more adolescents would have recognized the
herbs.
Mexican Medications
Eight adolescents from the total population purchased medica
tions in Mexico.

These medications were: Desinfriol, Magnoperol,

Ferrotem, Mejoral, Pentrexil, Milpor and Teragram Materna.

Also pur

chased were Ampicilina, Penicillin, Diprosone and other medications
to treat colds but whose names were not known.

Many adolescents do

not realize that over-the-counter remedies and other drugs taken during
their pregnancy can possibly have an effect on their babies. Ampicillin
and Penicillin are possibly embryotoxic (Blake, 1980).
is also possibly embryotoxic (Blake, 1980).

Diprosone

The degree of harm to
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the fetus depends on the stage of gestation, drug potency and maternal
factors.
Nurses and health professionals need to possess some knowledge
about those herbs which are benign if used during pregnancy and those
which could have harmful effects on the woman and her baby. If adoles
cents are using medications during their pregnancy it is important
to know the adverse effects they may have on the woman and the effects
they may have on the fetus.

Nurses and health professionals need

to know that herbs as well as medications can be purchased in Mexico.
Herbs can also be acquired from friends and relatives who grow them
in home gardens. Certain herbs can be purchased in health food stores
and grocery stores.

Perhaps nurses can become acquainted with the

15 herbs used by pregnant Mexican American adolescents.
Additional Implications for
Nursing Practice
Research has shown that single adolescents usually have fewer
visits to the prenatal clinic, may start later in pregnancy to go
to the clinic, or may fail to obtain prenatal care (Anzalone, 1985).
In addition, these adolescents often believe that others will evaluate
them unfavorably because they are young, single and pregnant.

Unfor

tunately, nurses still have less favorable attitudes toward unwed
mothers, irrespective of race (Morgan & Barden, 1985).

Adolescents

may also see negative factors present in our biomedicine health care
system which they find unacceptable such as vaginal exams, blood work,
restrictive financial and eligibility requirements of various agencies,
untimely scheduling, prolonged waiting in clinics, too many complicated
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forms to fill, and transportation services which do not coordinate
with clinic hours (Anzalone, 1985).

Nurses should ask adolescent

patients if they understand the forms which need to be completed.
If possible, these forms should be available in both English and
Spanish.

In this study, availability in both English and Spanish

gave the Mexican American adolescents a choice of questionnaires.
The availability of questionnaires in only one language would have
contributed to less participation of adolescents in this study.

Medi

cal procedures and laboratory tests should be explained using simple
terminology and should be explained if possible in the language that
the adolescent and her family feel most comfortable in.
Adolescents will experience more cognitive conflict when they
must decide whether to continue in school, how they will economically
handle their situation and how their pregnancy will affect their
relationship with their spouse or boyfriend, family and peers.

Nurses

and other health professionals need to be aware of the adolescent's
cognitive turmoil if we .are to be effective caregivers.

It is not

enough to do an assessment of the adolescent if one does not include
a detailed cultural assessment of values, beliefs and practices which
the adolescent may have.

It is also not effective to direct nursing

interventions solely toward the adolescent when family and relatives
play such an important part in the adolescent's health care beliefs.
In the adolescent population, folk medicine, the Mexican biomedicine and the United States biomedicine could be collaborative.
In the collaborative system characteristics of folk medicine can be
integrated by biomedicine to provide holistic health care (Kay, 1978).
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Holistic health care can exist if we as nurses and health providers
act as patient advocates to promote safe, individualized health care
to insure a healthy mother and healthy baby.
Recommendations for Further Research
The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale is a new instrument
and must be refined and further tested.

The refined Childbearing

Scale could be used to determine if multigravidas have similar or
different responses to items in the scale.

The Childbearing Scale

perhaps could be administered to women during their pregnancy and
after their pregnancy to determine if the beliefs and practices dif
fered or remain the same.
for this study.

The Home Remedy Questionnaire was modified

The instrument can be further refined by simultan

eously including English and Spanish herb names to determine if
adolescents are better able to recognize the herbs.

The Home Remedy

Questionnaire could also be administered to older pregnant women to
determine their knowledge and use of herbs.

In addition, all three

instruments could be administered to adolescent fathers and older
fathers to determine their knowledge regarding beliefs and practices
related to childbearing.
These three instruments could be given to adolescents who are
not pregnant to determine if their beliefs and practices were different
from pregnant adolescents.

The study could be replicated to include

a larger sample, and a sample of Mexican American subjects who do
not live in areas bordering Mexico.

If possible, the study could

be replicated using pregnant adolescents and older women living in
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the Mexican border cities to assess cognitive turmoil across different
cohort groups.

Finally, the study could be replicated to include

adolescents' mothers and

grandmothers to assess intergenerational

influences on the practices of childbearing.
Summary
The focus of this study was to describe the relationship among
different levels of acculturation on the childbearing beliefs and
practices of pregnant Mexican American adolescents living in Laredo,
Texas, El Paso, Texas and Tucson, Arizona.
tive correlational design.

The study used a descrip

Data concerning the relationships among

different levels of acculturation and the childbearing beliefs and
practices of Mexican American adolescents were collected by three
instruments: the Acculturation Rating Scale for Mexican Americans,
the Childbearing Beliefs and Practices Scale for Mexican Americans,
and the Home Remedy Questionnaire.

The Laredo sample as well as the
1

--

Tucson group were identified as true bicultural samples; that is,
they equally shared characteristics of both the Anglo and Mexican
cultures.

The El Paso group was identified as Mexican-oriented bicul

tural s; that is, they had characteristics of both the Anglo and Mexican
cultures but that there was a stronger identification with the Mexican
culture.

All geographical areas and the total sample had an equal

acceptance of traditional folk Mexican and biomedicine beliefs and
practices.

The Laredo and Tucson adolescents' beliefs in the tradi

tional Mexican childbearing culture was directly related to their
acculturation

level.

For the El

Paso group, the low

negative
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correlation indicated that becoming more or less accuHurated did
not necessarily affect the adolescents' beliefs in the traditional
Mexican childbearing culture.

Fifteen individual plants were used

for various discomforts in pregnancy by the total sample.
Mexican American adolescents can assimilate new cultural traits
and maintain original traits of their native culture.

Nurses can

teach adolescents biomedical beliefs and practices related to childbearing.

It is imperative for nurses to also realize that individual

Mexican American adolescents are still
traditional childbearing culture.

being encultured into the

The adolescents' continued contact

with their families and ethnic groups reinforce the Mexican cultural
traits and folk medicinal

beliefs.

Nurses should ask individual

adolescents what their feelings are regarding beliefs and practices
relevant to the Mexican childbearing culture so that they can provide
individualized culturally sensitive nursing care.
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COLLEGE OF NURSING

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Sandra Marshall
Graduate Student
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Ada Sue Hinshaw, PhD, RN^
Director of Research

DATE:

October 15, 1986
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Human Subjects Review: The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices
of Mexican American Adolescents

Linda R. Phillips, PhD, RN
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Your project has been reviewed and approved as exempt from University
review by the College of Nursing Ethical Review Subcommittee of the
Research Committee and the Director of Research. A consent form with
subject signature is not required for projects exempt from full Uni
versity review. Please use only a disclaimer format for subjects to
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Subjects Project Approval Form is filed in the office of the Director
of Research if you need access to it.
We wish you a valuable and stimulating experience with your research.
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DISCLAIMER STATEMENT
The Childbearing Beliefs and Practices
of Mexican American Adolescents
You are being asked to voluntarily fill out three question
naires.

By responding to the questionnaires, you will be giving your

consent to participate in this study.

Your name is not on the

questionnaires, and you may choose not to answer some or all of the
questions, if you so desire.
any questions about the study.

The interviewer will be glad to answer
Your participation in this study will

not result in any known risks for you.

You will have access to the

results of this study and you may withdraw from the study at any time
without any ill effects.

Sandra Marshall
2118 E, 10th Street
Tucson, AZ 85719
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Las Creencias y Practicas En El Embarazo
de las Adolescentes Mexico Americanas
Se le pide a usted que voluntariamente llene tres cuestionarios.
Si responde a los cuestionarios, estara dando su consentimiento a
participar en este estudio.

Su nombre no aparecera en los cuestion

arios y usted puede contestar algunas preguntas solamente o ninguna
de las preguntas si asi lo desea. La entrevistadora con gusto contestara cualguier pregunta gue tenga usted respecto al estudio.

Su

participacion en este estudio no resultara en ningun riesgo para usted.
Usted tendra acceso a los resultados de este estudio y puede retirarse
de el

estudio cuando lo desee sin ningun efecto negativo.

Sandra Marshall
2118 East 10th Street
Tucson, AZ 85719
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ACCULTURATION RATING SCALE FOR MEXICAN AMERICANS
Code No.
Age
Marital Status
Religious Preference
Number of pregnancies?
Have you ever delivered
baby in Mexico?
If yes, how long ago? _

Last grade completed in school
1. Elementary 0-5
2.

6-8

3. 9-12
4. 1-2 years of college
5. 3 years of college or more

Circle the number next to the answer that best fits the question.
What language do you speak?
1. Spanish only
2. Mostly Spanish, some
English
3. Spanish and English
about equally (bilingual)
4. Mostly English, some Spanish
5. English only

Que idioma habla usted?
1. Solamente EspaRol
2. Mas Espanol, menos Ingles

2.

What language do you prefer?
1. Spanish only
2. Mostly Spanish, some English
3. Spanish and English about
equally (bilingual)
4. Mostly English, some Spanish
5. English only

En
1.
2.
3.

3.

How do you identify yourself?
1. Mexican
2. Chicana
3. Mexican American
4. Spanish American, Latin
American, Hispanic
American, American
5. Anglo American or other

Como se identifica usted?
1. Mexicana
2. Chicana
3. Mexico Americana
4. Espanol Americana, Latina
Americana, Hispanica
Americana, Americana
5. Anglo Americana o otro

4.

Which ethnic identification
does (did) your mother use?
1. Mexican
2. Chicana
3. Mexican American
4. Spanish, Hispanic, Latin
American, American
5. Anglo American or other

Cual identificacion etnica
(tenia) su madre?
1. Mexicana
2. Chicana
3. Mexico Americana
4. Espanola, Latina Americana,
Hispanica, Americana
5. Anglo Americana o otro

1.

3. Igual en Espanol que en
Ingles (bilingue)
4. Mas Ingles, menos Espanol
5. Solamente Ingles
que idioma prefiere hablar?
Sol amenta EspaTiol
Mas Espafiol, menos Ingles
Igual en Espanol que an
Ingles (bilingue)
4. Mas Ingles, menos Espanol
5. Solamente Ingles
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5.

Which ethnic identification
does (did) your father use?
1. Mexican
2. Chicano
3. Mexican American
4. Spanish, Hispanic, Latin
American, American
5. Anglo American or other

6.

What was the ethnic origin of
the friends and peers you had,
as a child up to age 6? (Use
codes 1-5 below)
1. Almost exclusively Mexicans,
Chicanos, Mexican
Americans (LA RAZA)
2. Mostly Mexicans, Chicanos,
Mexican Americans

7.

What was the ethnic origin
of the friends and
peers you had, when you
were 6 to 18 years of age?
1. Almost exclusively Mexicans,
Chicanos, Mexican
Americans (LA RAZA)
2. Mostly Mexicans, Chicanos,
Mexican Americans

Cual identificacion etnica
tiene (tenia) su padre?
1. Mexicana
2. Chicana
3. Mexico Americana
4. Espanol, Hispanica, Latina
Americana, Americana
5. Anglo Americana o otro

Cual era el origen etnico de
sus amigos y companeros hasta
la edad de seis (6) anos? (Use
codes 1-5 below)
1. Exclusivamente Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas
(LA RAZA)
2. En su mayoria Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas
(LA RAZA)
3. Casi igual (Mexicanas,
3. About equally Raza
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas
(Mexicans, Chicanos, or
0 RAZA) y otros grupos
Mexican Americans) and
Anglos or other ethnic groups
etnicos
4. En su mayoria Anglo Ameri
4. Mostly Anglos, Blacks, or
canas, Negros o otros
other ethnic groups
grupos etnicos
5. Exclusivamente Anglo Ameri
5. Almost exclusively Anglos,
canas, Negros o otros
Blacks, or other ethnic
grupos etnicos
groups

3. About equally Raza (Mexicans
Chicanos, or Mexican
Americans) and Anglos or
other ethnic groups
4. Mostly Anglos, Blacks, or
other ethnic groups
5. Almost exclusively Anglos,
Blacks, or other ethnic
groups

Cual era el origen etnico de
sus amigos y companeros durante
los 6 a 18 anos de edad?
1. Exclusivamente Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Ameri
canas (LA RAZA)
2. En su mayoria Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Ameri
canas (LA RAZA)
3. Casi igual (Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Ameri
canas 0 Raza) y otros
grupos etnicos
4. En su mayoria Anglo Ameri
canas, Negros o otros
grupos etnicos
5. Exclusivamente Anglo Ameri
canas, Negros o otros
grupos etnicos
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8.

Whom do you now associate with
in the outside community?
1. Almost exclusively
Mexicans, Chicanos, Mexican
Americans (LA RAZA)
2. Mostly Mexicans, Chicanos,
Mexican Americans
3. About equally Raza (Mexicans
Chicanos, or Mexican
Americans) and Anglos or
other ethnic groups
4. Mostly Anglos, Blacks, or
other ethnic groups
5. Almost exclusively Anglos,
Blacks or other ethnic
groups

9.

What is your music preference?
1. Only Spanish
2. Mostly Spanish
3. Equally Spanish and English
4. Mostly English
5. English only

10.

What is your TV viewing
preference?
1. Only programs in Spanish
2. Mostly programs in Spanish
3. Equally Spanish and
English programs
4. Most programs in English
5. Only programs in English

11. What is your movie preference?
1. Spanish-language movies only
2. Spanish-language movies
mostly
3. Equally English/Spanish
4. English-language movies
mostly
5. English-language movies
only

Con qui en se asocia ahora en
la comunidad?
1. Exclusivamente Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas (Raza)
2. En su mayoria Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas (Raza)
3. Casi igual (Mexicanas,
Chicanas, Mexico Americanas o Raza) y otros
grupos etnicos
4. En su mayoria Anglo Americanas, Negros o otros
grupos etnicos
5. Exclusivamente Anglo Amsricanas, Negros o otros
grupos etnicos
Cual musica prefiere?
1. Solamente musica en Espanol
2. Por la mayor parte en Espafiol
3. Casi igual en Espanol como
Ingles
4. Por la mayor parte en Ingles
5. Solamente Ingles
Que tipo de programas de tele
vision prefiere?
1. Solamente programas en
Espafiol
2. Por la mayor parte programas
en Espafiol
3. Igual programas en Espanol
como Ingles
4. Por la mayor parte en Ingles
5. Solamente programas en Ingles
Que tipo de peliculas prefiere?
1. Solamente peliculas en
Espanol
2. Por la mayor parte peliculas
en Espafiol
3. Igual Ingles y Espanol
4. Por la mayor parte en Ingles
5. Solamente peliculas en Ingles
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12. a. Where were you born (subject) a. En donde nacio usted?(sujeto)
Mexico
U.S.
Other
^Mexico
Estados Unidos
Otro Pais
(Parents)
(Padres)
b. Where was your father born?
b. En donde nacio su padre?
^Mexico
^U.S.
^Other
^Mexico
Estados Unidos
^Otro Pais
c. Where was your mother born?
c. En donde nacio su madre?
^Mexico
U.S.
Other
^Mexico
Estado Unidos
Otro Pais
(Grandparents)
(Abuelos)
d. Where was your father's mother d. En donde nacio la mama de
born?
su padre?
^Mexico
^U.S.
Other
^Mexico
Estados Unidos
^Otro Pais
e. Where was your father's father e. En donde nacio el papa de
born?
su padre?
^Mexico
U.S.
^Other
^Mexico
Estados Unidos
Otro Pais
f. Where was your mother's
f. En donde nacio la mama de
mother born?
su madre?
Mexico
Estados Unidos
Mexico
U.S.
Other
Otro Pais
g. En donde nacio el papa de
g. Where was your mother's
su madre?
father born?
^Mexico
Estados Unidos
Mexico
U.S.
Other
Otro Pais
En donde crecio usted?
13. Where were you raised?
1. En Mexico
1. In Mexico only
2. La mayor parte del tiempo
2. Mostly in Mexico, some in
en Mexico y la menor parte
U.S.
en los Estados Unidos
3. La misma cantidad de tiempo
3. Equally in U.S. and Mexico
en los Estados Unidos
y Mexico
4. La mayor parte del tiempo
4. Mostly in U.S., some in
en los Estados Unidos
Mexi CO
y la menor parte en Mexico
5i En los Estados Unidos
5. In U.S. cnly
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14. What contact have you had
Que contacto ha tenido usted
with Mexico
con Mexico?
1. Raised for one year or more
'I. Criado un ano o mas en Mexico
in Mexico
2. Lived for less than one year 2. Criado menos de un ano en
in Mexico
Mexico
3. Occasional visits to Mexico
3. Visitas ocasionales en Mexico
4. Occasional communications
4. Comunicaciones ocasionales
(letters, phone calls, etc.)
(cartas, llamadas telewith people in Mexico
fonicas, etc.) con gente
de Mexico
5. No exposure or communications 5. Ningun contacto o comuniwith people in Mexico
cacion con gente de Mexico
Que tipo de comida prefiere?
15. What is your food preference?
1. Solamente comida Mexicana
1. Exclusively Mexican food
2. Por la mayor parte comida
2. Mostly Mexican food, some
Mexicana parte Americana
American
3. Lo mismo Mexicana y Americana
3. About equally Mexican and
American
4. Por la mayor parte comida
4. Mostly American food
Americana
5. Solamente comida Americana
5. Exclusively American food
16. In
1.
2.
3.

what language do you think?
Only in Spanish
Mostly in Spanish
Equally in English and
Spanish
4. Mostly in English
5. Only in English

17. Can you read Spanish?
Yes
No
Can you read English?
Yes
No
Which do you read better? Rate
the subject on the following
continuum:
1. Reads only Spanish
2. Reads Spanish better than
English
3. Reads both Spanish and
English equally well
4. Reads English better than
Spanish
5. Reads only English

En
1.
2.
3.

que idioma piensa usted?
Solamente en Espafiol
La mayor parte en Espanol
Igual en Ingles y Espanol

4. La mayor parte en Ingles
5. Solamente en Ingles
Puede leer en Espaftol?
Si
No
Puede leer en Ingles?
Si
^No
En cual lenguaje lee mejor?
Indique ccn un circulo el numero
que mejor corresponde:
1. Lee solamente Espanol
2. Lee mejor Espafiol que Ingles
3. Lee igual en Ingles que
en Espanol
4. Lee mejor en Ingles que
en Espanol
5. Lee solamente en Ingles
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18. Can you write in English?
^Yes
^No
Can you write in Spanish?
Yes
^No
Which do you write better? Rate
the subject on the following
continuum:
1. Writes only Spanish
2. Writes Spanish better
than English
3. Writes both Spanish and
English equally well
4. Writes English better
than Spanish
5. Writes only in English
19. If you consider yourself a
Mexican, Chicano, Mexican
American, member of La Raza,
or however you identify this
group, how much pride do you
have in this group?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Extremely proud
Moderately proud
Little pride
No pride but does not
feel negative toward
group
5. No pride and feels
negative toward La Raza

20. How would you rate yourself?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Very Mexican
Mostly Mexican
Bicultural
Mostly Anglicized
Very Anglicized

Puede escribir en Ingles?
Si
^No
Puede escribir en Espanol?
Si
^No
En cual lenguaje escribe mejor?
Indique con un circulo el numero
que mejor corresponde:
1. Escribe solamente en Espanol
2. Escribe mejor en Espafiol
3. Escribe igual en Ingles
que en Espanol
4. Escribe mejor en Ingles
que en EspafTol
5. Escribe solamente en Ingles
Si se considera usted como
Mexicana, Chicana, Mexico
Americana, Miembro de la Raza,
0 cualquiera que sea su identidad con este grupo, que tan
orgulloso se siente de ser
un miembro de este grupo?
1. Extreme orgullo
2. Orgulloso moderadamente
3. Poco de orgullo
4. Nada de orgullo pero tampoco
no se siente negativo
respecto a este grupo
5. Nada de orgullo y tiene
sentimientos negatives
hacia miembros de La Raza
Que clasificacion se daria
a usted mismo?
1. Muy Mexicana
2. En gran parte Mexicana
3. Bicultural en gran parte
4. En gran parte Americanizada
5. Muy Americanizada
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THE CHILDBEARING BELIEFS AND PRACTICES
SCALE FOR MEXICAN AMERICANS
DIRECTIONS: The statements below describe beliefs that some women
have about pregnancy. The statements below are not necessarily true.
Beside each statement is a scale which ranges from strongly agree
(SA) to strongly disagree (SD). For each statement, circle only the
response that represents the extent to which you agree or disagree
with the statement. There are no right or wrong answers for these
statements. You should answer according to your own personal beliefs.
Circle "SA" if you agree strongly with the statement.
"A" if you agree with the statement.
"US" if you are unsure of your response.
"D" if you disagree with the statement.
"SD" if you disagree strongly with the statement.
Response Choices
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1.

If a woman falls from a high place
such as a swing, she can hurt
herself and have a matriz caida
which prevents her from getting
pregnant.

SA

A

US

D

SD

2.

If a woman is pregnant and a full
moon or eclipse occurs she must
wear a key with a safety pin attached
to her dress to protect her baby.

SA

A

US

D

SD

3.

In pregnancy the stomach is massaged
with olive oil so that the baby is
in correct position for delivery.

SA

A

US

D

SD

4.

During pregnancy if the woman has
much heartburn or agruras, the baby
will have much hair on it's head.

SA

A

US

D

SD
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5.

During pregnancy a woman needs
to be active to prevent the baby
from sticking to the uterus.

SA

A

US

D

so

6.

During pregnancy a woman needs
to do housework and needs to be
active to prevent the placenta
from sticking to the uterus.

SA

A

us

D

SD

7.

During pregnancy a woman should
have sexual relations with her
husband to prevent a difficult
delivery.

SA

A

us

D

SD

8.

During pregnancy one needs to
bathe frequently to prevent the
baby or placenta from sticking
to the uterus.

SA

A

us

D

SD

9.

Lifting heavy things can result
in early delivery of the baby.

SA

A

us

D

SD

10. Lifting heavy things can result
in hemorrhage.

SA

A

us

D

SD

11. Antojos or cravings for food must
be met or damage to the baby may
occur.

SA

A

us

D

SD

12.

SA

A

us

D

SD

SA

A

us

D

SD

Drinking milk when one is pregnant
will result in a large baby.

13. A woman should not become upset,
angry or frightened during her
pregnancy because this may harm
the baby.
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14. Eating foods such as lemons, pickles
or vinegar can coagulate/thicken
the blood.

SA A

US

D

SD

15.

SA A

us

D

SD

16. Taking vitamins during pregnancy will
result in a healthy baby.

SA A

US

D

SD

17. Taking tonics during pregnancy will
result in a healthy baby.

SA A

us

D

SD

18-

SA A

US

D

SD

19. After delivery of baby a woman
must not have sexual relations with
her husband for forty days.

SA A

us

D

SD

20. After delivery of baby the woman
must wear a faja or binder around her
stomach to prevent a big stomach or
becoming empanzada.

SA A

us

D

SD

21.

SA A

us

D

SD

22. After delivery of the baby the woman
must not eat meat and fish because
these are cold foods.

SA

A

us

D

SD

23. After delivery of the baby the woman
must stay in the house to prevent
"mal de aire".

SA

A

us

D

SD

</)

Eating foods such as lemons,
pickles or vinegar can thin
the blood.

After delivery of the baby, the
woman should eat atoles and
chicken soup for the first week.

After delivery of the baby the woman
must not eat green vegetables and
fruits because these are cold foods.

to
<
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24. After delivery of the baby the woman
must keep her body warm with
clothes to prevent back problems
and rheumatism.

SA

A

us

D

SD

25. After delivery of the baby the woman
must not bathe, shower or step on
cold floors.

SA

A

US

D

SD
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Escala de Creencias y Practicas En
El Embarazo de Mexico Americanas
DIRECCIONES; Las frases de abajo contienen creencias que algunas
mujeres tienen sobre el embarazo. Las frases en estas paginas no
son necesariamente falsas o ciertas. Cerca de cada frase esta una
escala que varia desde fuerteuiente de acuerdo a fuertemente no de
acuerdo. Para cada frase circule solo la respuesta que representa
el grado hasta cual esta usted de acuerdo o no de acuerdo con la frase.
No hay respuestas correctas o incorrectas para estas frases. Conteste
segun sus creencias personales.
Circule "FA" si usted esta fuertemente de acuerdo
"A" si usted esta de acuerdo
"IS" si no esta segura de su respuesta
"NA" si usted no esta de acuerdo
"FNA" si usted fuertemente no esta de acuerdo
Respuestas
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1.

Si una mujer se cae de un lugar alto
por ejemplo un columpio, el la se
puede dahar y puede tener una matriz
caida, esto puede impedir que ella se
embaraze.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

2.

Si una mujer esta embarazada y una
luna 1 lena o eclipse ocurre ella debe
de ponerse una Have en el vestido
para proteger a su bebe.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

3.

En el embarazo el estomago es sobado
con aceite de olivo para que el bebe
este en correcta posicion para
el parto.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

4.

Durante el embarazo si la mujer tiene
muchas agruras el bebe tendra mucho
cabello en la cabeza.

^
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5.

Durante el embarazo la mujer necesita
estar activa para prevenir que el bebe
se pegue a la matriz.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

6.

Durante el embarazo la mujer necesita
hacer trabajo de casa y necesita estar
activa para prevenir que la placenta se
pegue a la matriz.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

7.

Durante el embarazo la mujer debe de
tener relaciones sexuales con su
esposo para prevenir un parto
dificultoso.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

8.

Durante el embarazo la mujer debe
de bafiarse frecuentemente para prevenir
que el bebe o la placenta se pegue
a la matriz.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

9.

El levantar cosas pesadas puede
resultar en que el bebe nazca
antes de tiempo.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

10.

El levantar cosas pesadas puede
resultar en hemorragia.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

11.

Los antojos de comida se deben
cumplir o dafio al bebe resultara.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

12. Si toma leche en el embarazo el
bebe resultara grande.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

13.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

La mujer no debe de enojarse o
asustarse en su embarazo porque
esto puede danar al bebe.
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14.

El comer comidas como limones,
pepinos, o vinagre puede coagular
la sangre.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

15.

El comer comidas como limonas,
pepinos o vinagre puede hacsr
la sangre rala.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

16.

El tomar vitaminas durante el embarazo
resulta en un bebe sane.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

17.

El tomar tonicos durante el embarazo
resultara en un bebe sano.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

18. Despues del parto, la mujer debe de
comer atoles y sopa de polio por la
primera semana.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

19. Despues del parto la mujer no debe
de tener relaciones sexuales con su
esposo por cuarenta dias.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

20. Despues del parto, la mujer debe
de usar una faja alrededor de su
estomago para no quedar empanzada o
con un estomago grande.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

21. Despues del parto, la mujer no
debe comer vegetales verdes y
frutas porque son comida fria.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

22. Despues del parto la mujer no
debe comer carne y pescado
porque son comida fria.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA
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23. Despues del parto, la mujer debe
de quedarse en casa para
evitar mal de aire.
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24. Despues del parto la mujer debe
de mantener su cuerpo caliente
con ropa para evitar problemas
de la espalda y reumatismo.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

25. Despues del parto la mujer no se
debe de banar en tina o regadera
y no debe pisar el suelo frio.

FA

A

IS

NA FNA

APPENDIX E
HOME REMEDY.QUESTIONNAIRE
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HOME REMEDY QUESTIONNAIRE
DIRECTIONS: The remedies below have been used by some women in preg
nancy to treat various discomforts. The remedies below are not
necessarily safe or harmful. Beside each remedy, circle yes or no
depending on whether or not you have used the remedy in your pregnancy.
If yes, answer the blank space by writing in what this remedy is used
for.
Name of Remedy
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

n.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.

Pel OS de elote
Palo azul
Flor de piedra
Canutillo
Hojas de nogal
Sangre de drago
Ruda
Pitahaya
Tuna
Frambueso
Chicura
Manzanilla
Higuerilla
Cominos
Aceite de comer
Hierba buena
Albahaca
Alcanfor
Epasote
Estafiate
Flor de tila
Flor de azahar
Toronjil morado
Salvia
Verba de pasmo
Damiana
Anis
Mariola
Aceite de castor
Escorzonera
Aceite de olivo
Oregano
Laurel
Romero
Cilantro
Canela
Alhucema
Hojas de naranjo
Cascara de nogal

Have you used
in pregnancy?
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
1 • yes
1 t yes
1 • yes
1 • yes
yes
1 • yes
1 • yes
1 • yes
yes
1 • yes
1 « yes
i • yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
1 • yes
yes
yes
1 • yes
1 • yes
1 • yes
yes
yes
yes

2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.

no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
nc
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no
no

For what purpose?
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40. What other herbs not mentioned above are used in pregnancy?
For what purpose?

41.

Do you ever buy medicines in Mexico? 1. yes 2. no
If yes, what medicines do you buy there?
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CUESTIONARIO DE REMEDIOS CASEROS
DIRECCIONES: Los remedies en esta pagina han sido usados per algunas
mujeres en el embarazo para tratar molestias. Los remedies no son
necesariamente buenos o males. Para cada remedio, circule si o no
lo ha usade en su embarazo. Si use ese remedio en su embarazo escriba
en la linea vacia para que uso el remedio.
Nombre del remedio

Lo ha usade usted
en su embarazo?

Pel O S de elote
1.
2. Palo azul
3. Flor de piedra
4. Canutillo
5. Hojas de nogal
6. Sangre de drago
7. Ruda
8. Pitahaya
9. Tuna
10. Frambueso
n. Chicura
12. Manzanilla
13. Higuerilla
14. Cominos
15. Aceite de comer
16. Hierba buena
17. Albahaca
18. Alcanfor
19. Epasote
20. Estafiate
21. Flor de tila
22. Flor de azahar
23. Toronjil morado
24. Salvi a
25. Verba de pasmo
26. Damiana
27. Anis
28. Mariola
29. Aceite de castor
30. Escorzonera
31. Aceite de olive
32. Oregano
33. Laurel
34. Romero
35. Cilantre
36. Canela
37. Alhucema
38. Hojas de naranjo
39. Cascara de nogal

1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si
1. Si

2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2,
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.
2.

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

Para que lo uso?
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40. Que otros remedios no mencionados arriba
son usados en el embarazo?
Para que se usa?

41. Compra usted medicinas en Mexico? 1. Si
Si compra medicinas en Mexico,
como se llaman?

2. No
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